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THE
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AND

ITS WORKS
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WHY AN ELECTION ?

On June 23rd the vot<?rs of the Province of Quebec will be
called upon to exercise" their right of suffrage. Upon their
decision will depend the Government of the Province for the
next five years.

Why should there be an election at the present time? The
reason is very simple. The whole world has passed through
a sea of blood. A new world is in the making. There are
innumerable difficulties. Important problems demand an
immediate solution. There is one question especially pressing
for the Province of Quebec—the marked, disequilibrium
between the rural and the urban population. We must stop
without delay the current which threatens to empty our cities

and to depopulate our rural districts. There is no time to
lose. The government solicitous of its duty has adopted a
new colonisation policy to meet the situation. Before beginning
work it desires to submit this programme to the people. What
could be more just?
That is not all. When it was decided to establish throughout

the province a proper system of roads the Gouin Government
was authorized by the electors to expend a sum of twenty
million dollars for that purpose. This amount has now been
expended. In order to continue this work it 's necessary to
incur new expenses. The people who have to pay have the
right to be consulted. What again is more just than that?
Mention has been made of the immediate needs for colonisa-

tion and roads. The needs of agriculture and public instruction

must not be forgotten. The Government considers that in its

program of national reconstruction agriculture and public
instruction must rightly have a large part. Who will dare to
say that it is wrong ?

There are governments which hold on to power and who only
submit their acts to the people at the last minute. These are
generally bad governments. They are those which fear to be
judged by their peers.



The Gouin Government has the satisfaction of duty well
accoinplwhed. It has nothing to hide. It therefore appeals
to the people with the utmost frankness and the fullest con-
ndence.

Sir Lomer Gouin and his Government have confidence in the
electors. Unlike some other public men, Sir Lomer Gouin
believes in the people; he realizes that he and the members of
his Government are the servants of the people, that the electors
nave the right to Ije consulted on important questions He
iKjheves in the justice of the people, that they will approve of
good and faithful administrators and for that reason he is ready
to submit his acts for their approval

REASONS F\)R ELECTION

Let the Prime Minister himself be heard as to his reasons
for consulting the electors at the present time.

Sir Lomer Gouin in announcing the dissolution of the Legis-
lature said:

—

*

"The recent and spreading uneasiness throughout the
country caused by the post helium condi^ons, is uneasiness
which must not be allowed to grow, but for which a remedy
must be found. Unfortunately, \hi» uneasiness seems to
Ije increasing instpad of decreasing. We must not wait
until ft 18 too latfe to act. Reconstruction we feel is the
renaedy, and it must begin at once if the Province is to
maintain its proud position among the provinces of Con-
federation, and in order that the Government may under-
take t^is work, it is deemed advisable that an appeal
should be made to the people, and our mandate renewed.We have, during the war period, endeavoured to keep
the Province in a good position, in order to be able when
peace was made, to undertake the development of all the
greal- pubhc atrvices. Although we have done much a
grea^t deal remains tp be done.
'J^ore must he done for Colonimiion and Agriculture.

t,ducalion must he stimulated: More roads must he improved-
Water pmvers must be devdoped. Manufactories estahlished:



— « —
Production must be increased, and the cost of living must be
lessen^ for the people.

"We have endeavoured to conduct the affaire of our
Provinoe with steadfastness. Thrift and Economy has been
our mottp, and to-day at the close of the war, our Province
in 18 a sound position financially and economically. Now,
however, Reconstruction and Progress must be added to
our motto.
"The war is over. We must go ahead. We must

pro^ss. No opportunity must be allowed to slip.
We had a war mandate. We want a peace mandate.
Before beginning on the great undertakings of re-

construction, which will take time and money to carry outWe want a sufficient mandate to "go ahead and carry on."We do not want to begin the work and be jtold by
reactionaries and pessimists, or by our opponents, that we
have no mandate: to wait for a new mandate. Why
should we not now, when on the threshold of a new period,
be allowed to forge ahead uninterrupted, with the knowl-

^T* ^® ^^® *^® confidence of the electorate.
Nobody will be taken by surprise. Everyone has been

talking elections for weeks.

nt^'^ Government has spent approximately $20,000,-
000.00 on Good Roads. All that it has been authorized to

SK'l^'.u "i.^ Government had not spent the $20,000-
000.00 the Net Debt of the Province would not be over
•12,142,517.64, which would be the smallest per capita

«it?
°^ °°^y *°y province, but of any country.

The whole excess of the debt over $12,142,517.64 has
been invested m roads, or in other words, in Capital
Account, which has increased the value of farm lands along

uST^ tp a sum far exceeding the amount expended.
Education is more than ever the question of the day

and everything must be done in order that the people of
this Province may compete with advantage and maintain

uwr P^*** among the provinces of Confederation.
Water powers must be developed, which means the

dotting of tiiis Province with manufacturing centres suchM Three Rivers, Grand'M^re, Shawinigan, Chicoutimi.
MBTbrooke, Dnunmondville and other centivs.
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"Cheap power means more manufacturing and morebusmess: More manufacturing and more luH'nc« VTansmore work: More work, more employment: Morr^mplov-ment. more money

: More money, more fabouriMoreKr
wor'k fo?T'Vr "^

^??^r^l=. !^«^^ foodstuCmorework for the farmer all of which mean better living

TommSy"^ ''""'' ""'"'^'"'^ for all clasLV ofThf
"To carry out all this, money must be expended It

"We propose to spend $5,000,000.00 in aidine assistinirand encouraging colonization, knd to make in addit on

?ha?*?he\' 'aTunTvT '^3 ^l"^ '? '^^^ «^ ^g^cultut? soinat tne g' at undeveloped riches of our Province mav hemade more productive, and the back to thfland movementand -increased production encouraged.
movement

nd aLi?l7n^th??^-^'*^^"'5^'^« .""^re technical schools,

'VhToovprnrnin."^ «"' Workmen

fJ^^^^?f^ millions of money in the Banks, $1,814,753 -
641 00 m Canada, and fabulous sums in the United States

ThfSft 'iSriHT ^^V'l^^t«^ '^' Pr^iincffs'of

Ynrl7?nVl J^ ^"^f ^"°«^ *^^ ^^^^^^ P"ces in the NewYork and other markets. Our municipal bonds are sought

mri^i"ir^
that the millions of our own money, and many

"in'veTtifcf
^"^'^^^° ^^^ ^^- --^y tLs wdtlS^

o^l^^^:^ f^^^Sr^sm^rd rJicL'Tr ^^Iwell enough alone. It is time for full stei^ ahead We
"^Vft be

'?. ^"thorized by our principals.
^^

be«n nmtet ° ^"^^^^'^cy, and we ask for authority tobegm. undertake and carry out a programme of reconstruc-

mISt?°frZ* {fl
^^^""^

't°"^^ ^^ ^ ^thout a directmandate from the people, whose servants we have beenand whose servants we are. If tJie people have SdenS



mandate and we will cari^lt „nt ^^^ '*
u'" ^'Y* "» *^

sound business pnneiples aSd wffh h ;
*''" P"'' P"

SIR LOMER GOUIN'S CAREER

AsSmS^'rince^Jm'He^V ?'5°'H'„»'
»e Legislative

MinisterVcSoSon fmSf f^",'!^?.'? ?"'"'= ^O'*'- th™
February, ISOS^S^hasTn^ftim^ Mrfc'*'!? ^J"'

<*^
General since the 23rd Marcli ions. ^- 1 ? "^ Attorney-
guarantee that he is thluWSih^^tith ^'h

™®"™^

even IriSe* Master lo^r ^r" ""^ '«*° « "^^te' and
who h««b^en SuS to ^f^"" *"'' °"5 " "« Province
Government B« L sffi.nM^~ ' °°* department of the
«ial institution do SS rfi^,^. "It"

'"' "^>^**» of a finan-

manager or 3,y« 1S» fiSiftoL"" ""'S
"aso" that the

eightTr even SSl^y^ A^ iL°T°i*^T '« «ven
when the ^ImiKtiJ^'theXwlt'll^^'itl?

°«'«™«

of the c^^for noM^f S'n^l'^i'°"^8 ? "•« hi'h.'y

an adlTt^urwlSch^e've^&v^ "^^ i^-^T'^Province

ad^nS! t'^ZZ^f^^^/^P^^^^
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ste-uggle wugetl betwet-n the various orovincPii a il.w.n* o«^

Doubtless Sir Lomer Gouin might after more than twrnfvfour years good and loyal service to SrPrVvj/nJ i.^"^^

the firstUk oflh'e Con^eir^^^^^^^ ^" '^^"^ *« P^-« ^* »"

ledw hL abSifv IhTm ' ^PP^^'^nte are obliged to acknow-
wt^h^ jTa^^eo^^li^^^^^^

^e l^-t work

TRIBUTES TO SIR LOMER GOUIN

Tn^i *i*if Pl°P^ "i!
^"®*^^ consi.ler the tributes to Sir LomerOomn that have been made from many and variSiw a^f,^Here are some of the most strikink—

aources.

Montreal Star, (Oct. 2nd, 1917): "Sir Lomer with his *fficient government of Quebec has oaXhrm^ 1« ^iT ^ .

•w «i»y, w nu noord a Ha upbuUdioc o£ the fnivuue, itf



English, M well as of the Prench-Canadians."
dence of the

Canada, (London, England, Feb 19171 • "Tii p. •

Quebec ib fortunate in DMae««in. 1„ «;. i
'

' i?* Province of

Mnn*'d^s^iiSi^-^^^^^^^^^
abouta better fpS«n^

used his increasing influence to bring

spe.k4l^7^JSg4&^n':S^V"' •-«*-» F.nch'!



— lO-

fhinr?n%1l''?
"* ^T'-' (^^"vlfh' 1918): "There are somethings m Sir Loraer Gouin's public record that are open toon icism, but these do not greatly detract from the g^"era^ostimate of him as a sober-minded, sagacious statesman''

The Weekly Tatler (June 9th 1917); "The Premier of Quebecsince 1905 is no self-advertiser, but prefers to let his acWeve-mrnts speak for h.m. So well have they spoken that Sir L^merto-day sljnds out not only a^ the best premier that Quebechas ever had, but as one of tJi2 most able astute, forcefil mIpatriotic statesman to be found in all Canada"

Canadian Courier, (Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1916): "Sir Lomer
h«Tln?i,* if ^'*/'!f'

**"* f'^^^y *°^ *^« ^e^»re to work. He
hZ Ik

*^\^°07'edge of human nature. No man deals withhim whom he does not read. And his readings are alwavs a

r^'I^^'r/*"!? e^
perspicacity and kindness^ If S^ Lomer

?hfn «r^ti? *?? ^^-P* '''' succeeding in poUtics rather better

L wty 'l*^^'" ^/l°"^'
*t present holding office in Canada, it

IS because he is at heart a first-class m— of affairs".

snP^Xt'i?/r''^''
(Jan. 25th, 1918): "There are few public

ofhn^L^^- ^ "' ""^.^ '^? *1?P^*^ ** ^i" to the whole rangeof human lustory as to a familiar friend. The Chronicle hisnever feared to oppose Sir Lomer, nor does it now hes tate tosalute him as a credit to the Province".

MontrealJournnl of Commerce, (Nov 26th, 1918): "Quebecwas headed (to the Interprovincial Conference) by Sir LomerGomn, who has directed theaflfairs of this Province forl^edozen years. Sir Lomer Gouin has immensely strengthS
cLST' ^"^ Pr*'**^'^ ^"J«y« t*^« eonfidenceVXlS?
Canadian to a greater extent than any other man in the Do-

Toronto Saturday Night, Ont. (March 23td, 1918) : "Sir LomerGoum directs the deattnies of Quebec Province with a firmn^'
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an equity and a sanity which makes him an outstanding figure
among provincial leaders. Of his administiaticn it can be
said, as it was said repeatedly of the Whitney Cabinet, that it
is a one-man Government—Not such a bad institution when
the "one-man" is as just, honest, forceful and well-balanced
as the two premiers in question".

The Recorder and Times, Brockville, Ont. (Feb. 22ad, 1918)

:

"When people sit down and calmly consider in the light of
history the contribution of greatness to Canada's public life,

they invariably discover that Quebec Province has been a
rich donor in this respect. Sir Lomer Gouin ranks up with
the best of them, and the manner in which he has conduct(d
the affairs of the sister province during the past few years
indicates a wealth of ability, a storehouse of horse-sense and
a presence of integrity and honesty."

Montreal Star, (Jan. 23rd, 1919) : "Su- Lomer Gouin has given
this province in the main good governments He has won for
himself high place and good repute. He has shown courage,
determination and foresight."

Montreal Herald, (March 3rd, 1919): Since the passing of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the public are realizing more than ever how
fortunate it is for the province of Quebec that itiias at the head
of its Government a man of such outstanding ability as Sir
Lomer Gouin. Sir Lomer is a man of broad view and his
leadership during the past ten years has inspired unbounded
confidence.

The above extracts will show what is thought of Sir Lomer
Gouin by the newspapers of the Province of Quebec and of the
Dominion, both English and French, whatever their political
ties or their religious opinions. The people too have their
opinion of the valu? of Sir Lomer and the merits of his policy.
That opinion was expressed with gicat clearness, conviction
and eloquence on June the 8th, 1908, ths 15th May, 1912 and
May 22nd, 1916. On June 23rd next they will express it with
equal vigor and clearness and will give to the distinguished
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THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION

*k^***w P|®P'® compare the record of Sir Lomer Gouin wi+K

M?'W^- ?or"L';erS^^^'
"^'°*'?^

^i
^^'^ leSurer^t

ho 1.25? * i J^ ^^^^t^
years remained undecided. No doubt

Sf ^^^^ff"* !5*° ^^°«« ^'•'"s he would throw himself iSto

Tem'er B^'th^r^^ S^
^°*° *^r «^ ^' former Chef Mnlellier Both having disappeared there only remainpH for

wno, one fine day, without knywing how or whv inhpriteH fh^mantle of Cartier and Chapleau. ThrcBnlra^Vw,^^ fh^v
place on May 22nd, 1916. Mr. Courinefu d?d ntt^U t^the House but the mantle did, thi^time on the shoSdem ofMrSauv6 who was consecrated leader.

snouiders of Mr.

ho i!?**ii***'°
^5- ^^^""^ ^^ °^*<*e much noise in the Legislature

dea^^f^^l?fi'^'^•
'"^

^l <^^^^<^l^"^s, he han indul^d iS^al^^deal of fault-finding. But what conatnictive Dolicv hiwhAenunciated, what proposal has he submitted flat woSld Wfit
eJnrSnf'/' v^^* 'T"^ ^^^ ^^ ^° »ble to attech to ihe G^v
c?S ?hereT^n*!r- ^^ "^'-^ P«"^y h^« been on. of

so Hiffimllf If ^ """^l?! "^ ^?^>^ *^ *« «"tic«e and nothing

of the Province must certainly be above the interest ofX
SSf!7^*^' ^^^^. MoreoveJ,is it the fault ^f The Govera-
Srl*^^°PPT**°? P^^^'" to Hve in a mortoa^ chamber
Sff^J .1^.^

undertake a reorganisation of their forL^^ethe last election there has been talk of such an orgaSsktion

SI n^«^°*- •
^'' ® testimony who repudiated the Leader ofthe Oppoffltaon m a meeting held in Westmount accoXi Sthe report of the Montreal Gazette of th^SOth May mS^
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PROGRAMME OF THE GOUIN GOVERNMENT

TVT u
PTpS^awime was an amplification of thp Iafi» tt««Marchand's and may be summed up as fonows:

''°*

Equilibrium in the finances;
Jijconomy in expenditure;
Vigilance in the collection of revenue-

Development of primary education:
foundation of new normal schools:
Encouraging the raising of teachers' salaries;
Establishment of technical schools; ' "

^^tabhshmont of schools for higher commercial sfudip,.Development of agricultural instruction-
''

Improvement of rural roads;
'

Encouragement of colonization;
Creation of new colonization reserves

-

Aid to colonization railways;
'

Protection of workmen in 'factories;

R^«nS?ff^ *'^.*° ^""^ respecting accidents to workmen

-

Respect for autonomy of municipaUties.
"^^™en,

of woJd'Tnd^''^'L^nf ^T"^ '^T ^^^^ *^^* ^« i« both a man
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FEDERAL SUBSIDIES

Since Confederation it may be said that as a general rule theprovincial finances were in a somewhat precarious position.Annual surpluses were rare and deficits common. When heamved m power in 1905 Sir Lomer Gouin promised to maintain

oA hr^ '? ^"^ ^"^«^> ^* '"^y fi^* be mentioned thTt

^npp «^nf/'* ^^^A 7^ ^ r^*"^^ *° interprovincial confe-rence at Ottawa and to insist upon obtaining from the federalauthonties a readjustemt of the Provincial subsidies. sIveS
conferenj^ea ^d already been held in this connection but with-out result. But «ir Lomer Gouin considered that a readZt-
^*?* Vf.}"^^'.''' '• ^^ P^^^ded the cause of the ProvCwith abihty and succeeded in convincing Sir Wilfrid lTS
miJ.V r'''

^"^' ¥^5*^^ ^^ **»« I>)minion Sir J^esWhitney, Cona^rvative Leader of Ontario admitted that the

S^ * ^ Conference was a personal success f^Sir Lomer

T„& I^^lSi the readjustment the Province of Quebec, from

more than it formerly received. The readjustment thiA gave

$2!399.462.40
"°^ ^^"' ^"^ ^'"^^ °^ reven« of

Prom the first ofJuly 1911 to the firs* Tuly 1921 the Province
receives annualy $884,991.20 in add to what it reSdby the readjustment or a total of $8,o49,912.00 for the ten

$884,991.20 a year. That represents nearly half of the

Sr« h°*?'''* ^n
^^^ ««°««^d»ted debt of the pro^ And

population!^'
"'^'*** ** ^^^ ^°'''' according to the

win^i'^T'"
Couin^also promised to practise economy. Itwill be acknowledged that his Government has not bwn anextavagant Government, on the contrarv it has practised avnse economy byma ntaining the expenses within thS revuesIt has avoided m good as weU as in bad years risky adventaresOf course expenses have increased from year to year but^evhave increased only in proportion to the revenuJfthe rich^e%and the population of the Province.

"cnness
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INCREASE IN REVENUE

Besides, if the revenue has increasprf if ia ^.,« « *i, • i

Revenue from Game and Fisheries

1905-06 $24,574.80

1917^ 69,141.07^^
219,644 14

Revenue from Mines

iwtoeZ lH?i^
1917-18 43,536.10^*

128,863..74

Lands and Forests

JSflSI 1853,497.46

m^S 1,395;248.82
' ^^

1,610,109.71

/2ct«nMe /rom the Whole Public Domain

l^^ $879,893.26

iSu-^ 1,507,925.99
' ^*

1,958,416.00

ment^m^n^ZIZ^T ^f"^
^^°^« ^^^ ^^^s^ the Govern-

-5?4^- ^^^^^ «07c and it has jus^

the Go^eiS^enfl^ts*^^^^^^ "^ '^' P'^^^ ^^ ^«°«erned,

maintein th^^e'Gove^t"n'^rrntS^^ bT tS^T'^!^merchants, singular contradiction
''°°*^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ timber
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FINANCIAL EQU LIBRIUM

The following figures will show how Sir Lomer Gouin has
kept his promiso to maintain the finances in equilibrium:

Ordinary
Revenue

1905-06 $5,340,166.88
1906-07 5,270,594.74
1907-08 6,016,615.77
1908-09 6,082, 187 .39

1909-10 6,571,944.27
1910-11 7,032,744.99
1911-12 8, 70,109.19
1912-13 8,382,737.13
1913-14 9,000,376.73
1914-15 9,597,925.67
1915-16 9,647,982.77
1916-17 10,441,1r 71
1917-18 13,806,390.97
Totals for

Ordinary
Expenditure

$5,012,417..74

4,691,250.42
4,939,919.06
5,441,880.22
5,480,590.26
6,126,834.95
7,022,796.26
7,612,161.66
8,091,726.66
8,330,257.01
9,278,688.08
9,847,173.10

11,423,497.73

Surplus

% 327,749. 14
579,344.32

1,076,696.71
640,307.17

1,091,354.01
905,910.04

1,047,312.93
770,575.47
908,650.07

1,267,668.66
369,294..69
593,940..61

2,382,893.24

13 years 105,260,890.21 93,299,193. 15 11,961,697 .06
Ann'l average.. $8,096,991.55 $7, 176,861.01 $ 920,130.54

If there is included in the expeniiit''re the amounts paid each
year for Public works, the construction of public buildings, etc.,

namely:

—

In 1905-06.
1906-07.
1907-08
1908-09
1909-10.
1910-11.
1911-12.

" 1912-13.
" 1913-14.
" 1914-15.
" 1915-16.
" 1916-17.,
" 1917-18.

((

167,399.81
73,593.92
41,000.00
98,000.00
147,164.85
298,065.09
363,883.95
341,823.33
532,641..27

380,258.63
158,000.00
60,500.00

248,334.96

Total for 13 years $2,910,665..81
Annual average $ 223,897..37
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The state of the finances is as follows:

—

Ordinary Ordinary and
revenue extraord.nary ex-

penditurefor public
buildings and

works

1905-06 15,340,166.88
1906-07 5,270,594.74
1907-08 6,016,615.77
1908-09 6,082,187.39
1909-10 6,571,944.27
1910-11 7,032,744.99
1911-12 8,070,109.19
1912-13 8,382,737.. 13
1913-14 9,000,376.73
1914-16 9,597,925.67
1915-16 9,647,982.77
1916-17 10,441,113.71
1917-18 13,806,390.97
Totals for

13 years 105,260,890.21
Ann. average... 8,096,991.55

$5,179,817.55
4,764,844.34
4,980,919.06
5,539,880.22
5,627,755.11
6,424,900.04
7,386,680.21
7,953,984.99
8,624,367.93
8,710,515.64
9,436,688.08
9,907,673. 10
11,671,832.69

96,209,858.96
7,400,758.38

WAR EXPENDITURE

Surplus

$ 160,349,33
505,750.40

1,035,696.71
542,307.17
944, 189. 16
607,844.95
683,428.98
428,752.14
376,008.80
887,410.03
211,294.69
533,440.61

2,134,558.28

9,051,031.25
696,233.17

It may be well to mention that it is owi.ng to the accumulation
of this annual revenue that the Government has been able
without borrowing or taxing to pay the expenditure rendered
necessary by the war. This furnishes a good answer to those
who pretend that the surpluses are fictitious. Most of the
Provinces have been obliged either to borrow or to impose a
special tax in order to cover the expenses arising from the war.
The following is a statement of the sums paid or subscribed by
the Gouin Government in this connection.

To the Imperial Government $ 623,897.66
To the war victims in Belgium 30,000..00
Fund of the Secours National of France 39,096 .46
Hospital of the French Canadian Parishes 5,000. .00
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British Sailors' Relief Fund r nno {)n
Canadian Patriotic funds i onn'nnn m
For the Victims of the HaUfax disaster. ..:... lOo'oOO 00National Unity Convention ^'SK m
Y.M.C.A. Red Triangle 25 000 00
Soldiers' Employment commission IR'ono nnArmy Huts for the Canadian Soldiers 25 000 00
Canadian Red Cross and Navj' league of Caii-

^'"^ ""

*^*
100,000.00

$1,975,994.02
CERTAIN PAYMENTS

nori'nHuSlH in'^K "fi"""" ^i^ ^y ^^ Government which arenot included in the figures of expenditure such as those whichwere advanced for the construction of the prison at Bordeaux
the court, houses of Roberval and Montcalm as well as fo! t£constnictian of the dams on the St. Maurice and St. Frandl

hLT^.lH^\r^^^''- ^"^ °*'*^''?5 '"^^^ *^*° »oans which will

i^rln V J^ ^"^Vn"^
as provided by 7 Edward VII, ch. 36;

dams the annual dues which the Government will obtain fromthe riparian manufacturers m virtue of the Act 3 Geo. V, ch. 6will permit it to gradlially recover all dieburEements. '
"* ^

But supposing that account is taken of the
amount paid for the Montreal JaU .;... $ 3 619 147 84For the Court House and jail at Montcalm ... 85 611 2SFor the Court House at Roberval .. IrboIII

For the St. Maurice Dam 1 Rfi^'oS ?a
For the St. Francis Dam ZZZZZ 400;420..64

^' ^ ^^^ «^ 16,009,041.34
Subtracting these payments frcm the 19,051,031.25. excess

fl-T'^V r *^" ^^ y^r ^^ *^« Cfouin AdniiistrS!
tnere is still an excess of revenue of 13,041,989.91.

THE PUBLIC.DEBT
From the official figures pubUshed annuaUy by the Treasurerof the Provir « m his Budget Speech it wffl te seenSX
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«o??5l ®^ ^^}^^ °^®' '^^^ °° ^arch 23rd, 1905 was 126.197 -

JSS'iVJiS^.®."* *^^^ P®' ^^^^^^ *°d 0° June 30th, 1918 wu
$32,142,517.64 or about $13.51 per head

It should be noted that in administrating public aflfaira theGoum Government has allowed the public debt to be increased
only ma much less proportion to the increase in the population
of the Provmce so that if in the 13 years the excess of debt over
assets has mcreased $5,945,231.54 it is none the less true that
per head of the population the debt has decreased about $1.49

•K^?5ot ci . ®?o^^ °^ ^¥ ^®^* over assets has increased
$5,945,231.54 m 13 years the fact must not be lost sight of
that from 1912 to May 1st 1919 the Government expended for
the improvement of roads a total amount of about $20,000,000
eittier m virtue of the Good Roads Act of 1912 or under the

* *??Tw*^r ^1^^^- ^* ™*y therefore be most emphatically
stated that if the Government had abstained from aiding ia
the development of roads not only woiUd the excess of debt
**^5 ?^j 1?°* have increased $5,945,231.54 but the con-
soUdated debt would have decreased about $14,000,000 and
would not be approximately more than $25 000,000 or $10.50 prr
tead. But It is idle to conrider what would have been the result
of an inaction which would not have been in the interest of the
Provmce. It is more profitable to consider what has been
done. In expending $20,000,000 for roads the excess of debt
over assets has increased only $5,945,231, and on the other
hand the value of the lands of the Province has been great'y
increased. According to tha testimony of American engineers,
good roads m the State of Indiana for instance have increased
the price of farms about $6.48 an acre.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

The following statement gives a good idea of the financial
situation on the 17th December, 1891, when the de Boucher-

!c £<'^«^P««?Dt ^as formed; on the 26th Mav. 1R97. when
the M^hand Government was formed; on " 23rd March,
1906, when the Gomn Government was formed, and on the
30th June last.
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SOME STRIKING COMPARISONS

Not long ago an important newspaper of Great Britain, the
Financial Post said: "The Province of Quebec is the largest
and richest of the Dominion. Its Government administers
public affairs with prudence and economy. Its financial
position is therefore excellent and its future full of promise".

In fact when ihe financial position of the other Provinces is
studied, it will be seen that the Province of Quebec compares
most favorably with them. Thus British Columbia had a
debt of $21,000,000,00 or 162.60 per head according to the
Census of 1911, without taking into account indirect obliga-
tions amounting to nearly $76,000,000 or $182.60 per head
Saskatchewan had in 1916 a debt of $24,000,000 or $48.00
Eer head. Manitoba a debt of $26,900,000 or $68.60 per
ead. Ontario a debt of $68,000,000 or $23.00 per head. New

Brunswick a debt of $10,800,646 or $30.86 per head and Nova
Scotia a debt of $13,410,980 or $27.24 per head. New Found-
land which may to-morrow seek to be annexed to Canada has
a debt of $38,163,000 or $162.00 per head. Now the Con-
sohdaiod Debt of Quebec is $39,827,769.63 or $19.76 per head
of th9 population according to the census of 1911 or $16.73
per head according to the provincial census of 1917, that is
to say that it is the lowest of all the debts of the various pro-
vinces.

ANNUAL INTEREST CHARGES

It is the interest which a country pays annually that hest
shows how the public debt weighs on the country. Ihe fol-
lowmg shows the interest charges on the consolidated debt
of the Province when the Gouin Government was formed, and
on the 30th of June 1918.

23rd of March 1906 $1,335,446.96 or $0.76 per head
30th of June 1918 $1,673,866.62 or $0.66 per head

Thus from 1905 to 1918 there was a decrease of 9ct8 Per
Capita. In other words in 1906 it required 26% of the revenue

?{ 1 /.J?'°^^°® *° P*y **^® interest on the debt while in 1918
11 2/6% was sufilcient for that purpose.



PROVINCIAL LOANS

The Liberals in 1897 promised the people to reestablish
financial equilibrium and to administer economically without
recourse to loans. From May 21st 1897 to July 1st 1912 only
one loan was made, that of June the 30th 1897 to the amount
of $700,000. Under the Conservative Governments various
loans were contracted which should have been used for certain
specific ends defined by the laws authorizing these loans and
for no other purpose. The Cou. ative Governments how-
ever used a portion of the produc of these loans to pay the
expenses of the annual budget. It was in order to reestablish
the balance on account of these loans that Mr. Marchand on
June 30th 1897 contracted a temporary loan of 1700,000.
This loan was repaid by the Gouin Government in 1906.

This was not the only loan that was repaid by the Gouin
Government. The following is a statement of the amounts
which have been paid from the 23rd of March 1905, to the 30th
of June 1918, for repayment of permanent loans.

Loan of 1874 $2,723,873.33
1876 3,lll,r46..67

" 1878 2,698,000.00
" 1882 2,493,080.00

On Loan of 1880 1,603,956..01

$12,630,056.01
or with the temporary loan of 1897 700,000.00

.

—

•

A total amount of $13,330,656.01

When he presented himself to the electors in 1912, Sir Lomer
Gouin believing that the credit of the Province was very high,
submitted to the people his new road policy. He declared
that if it were necessary the Government would expend ten
million dollars or even twenty million dollars in order to endow
Quebec wi^ a good system of roads. The people generously
renewed their confidence in him and more then sixty Liberal
members were elected.

It was from tftiis date, aft^r having received from the people



authority to undertake a vigcurous road policy that the Gov-
ernment began to borrow. Before this datfe the ordinar^
revenues were amply sufficient for the existing needs. Frorii
January Ist 1913 to t^ present time the Government has at
various times contracted loans which when consolidated rc-
pre^nt a total amount of $17,727,409.40, less redemption
funds amounting to $405;988.36. These loans were contracted
under the most favorable conditions, thanks to the high credit
which the Province enjoyed and the excellent reputatgon of
Its administrators. Take, for instance, the last loan of date
June 1st, 1916. It was for $4,000,000 at 5% for a period of
ten years. This loan brou^^ht 99.20 whilst the Ontario loan
brought only 99, that of Alfcerta 95.63 and the War Bonds of
Oreat Britain, 97. In this Connection the leading Conserv-
ative newspaper the Monti-eal Gazette could not help admitting

Z'^ui^ ""L

November 17, 1916: "Theloan of June Ist last, for
$4,000,000, l>eariug 5 per cent interest, was disposed of at
$99.20 per $100. No province of Canada can equal such :.

record. Indeed, neither the Government of Canada nor of
Ureat Bruain in their recent borrowing transactions achieved
anything so satisfactory. The reason is fairiy evident Foi
twenty years Quebec, as regards population and commerce,
has been the most progressive province of Canada. Its agri-
cultural and manufacturing induatirics have sttadily advanced
Its Legislature and municipalities have not joined in the riot
ot socialism that is loading some of the provinces with heavv
debts for unproductive entbrpriKcs."

QUEBEC'S UNIQUE POSITION

This testimony in regard to the unique situation of tho
Province of Quebec is far from being an isolated one, as will be
seen from the foUowing extract taken largely from Conserv-
ative newspapers. '

The OUaivaJourml Pre^B o/Feb. 7th, 1918 :-"There is some
?

of virihty and progressivism about the present Govein-ment of Quebec that compels admiration. For many years after
Confedcralfon Quebec was cursed by a series of weak, dishonest
and incoihpetqnt administrations—the Mebcwr, Flynn'
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Marchand and Parent Governments wci-e mediaeval, i-eac-
Monaiy and cxtravagant-with the result that in Eiglish-
speaking Canada Government in t^e French province became
synonymous wijh backwardness and incompeterce. The
adinimstration of Sir Lomer Gouin, however, has wrought a
evolution in Quebec, and students of political economy in
other provinces might profitably turn their attention to what

lines*'
'"'" '^ achieving along numerous progressive

The Montreal Gazette, Jan. 12th, 1018: -'The total of the
debt, however, is nioderate, compared with those which other
provinces carry The record altogether, as shown in the
ftnancia statements of recent years, is one in which all concernedmay feel satisfaction."

Qwbec Chronicle, Jan. 12th, 1918:-'The showing made bv
the Provincial Treasurer m his annual Budget speech, as ti)
the finances of Quebec, must be a matter for general mtisfaction as
proof of heaUhy economic life. The cabinet has certainly done
well to meet theunjyrecedented difflculli.s of the present time andW "

'
''"''"* '" *^^ ^'''"^ "''"' ""'^ " ''^"^ •'"'*?''"* ^'^

It is, finally, an act of mere justice towards a people who have
often been unfairly aspersed that the Jlnglish-speaking Minister
should emphasue the very material support which his gov-ernment has lent to Federal War Loans and kindred activities.

Air Lomer Gouin has always been credited with tnaintaininqan unusmlly efficient business administration and, though the
budget under consideration will doubtless offer room for useful
criticism in some of its details, we beliefe that the public will he
inclined to receive this account of his financial stewardshipumn favor. '

Journal of Commerce, Nov. 21st, 1916: -"If Quebec is some-S Jt^""^^^
*' ^ ^^T Province, its public men can justly

.^^ T" '* '\ ^^ ^""^ '°1?";?- ^^^"^ ^^ wave of depression

pT^Sn?''*i; ^ ^t"^ P'^'J ""^ ^V"""^^ ^" 1^*^^3-14 there was no

HiSJ? «f ^^^ '^"^ ?P
^^J^""

^^^^ Q"^»^^- The industry and

wa« L^ 5^ ^T'^^?™^*^.^ ^.*«»' «" w^^^h prosperous tradewas earned on at a time when in some sections of our country



there was a marked falling away of activity. That orosDeritv

That the futjire has many economic problems that willneedsolution we all know. There is no part of the Dominion whkh
nifiH^^^/K*'^'!^^*^ ^?^ these problems with co,rgrandronfidenco than the Provmee of Quebec. The people of tho

r/ pZin^tl ^ h^^^t»y congratulated on the eSnt stateof Provmcial hnancial affairs as disclosed ui Hon. Mr Mi^chell's very interesting speech."

Montreal Gazette, February 15th, 1919:—"While the talker*.

IZd On!lT''\''^.T'^''^' '^' ^^^k^'^ h-ve l>een sawingwood. Quebec with the m^st conservatively minded peooio

S Sinttl^^n?.*^' ^3^ enterprising, has been gJngEd
culturP {I^r« ^*'?'^^^'V^

population, manufactures and agri-

«^nr r ; 1
* '^

'f
^al^ively free from socialistic agitation and thesociahst dependence on the Government for help for everv

le^gTsSerthou^hf^K^' "£*T*f •

^^^'^ ^« «*»^^r Pr'ovTn'c^'oK -
thought they had to pass moratorium acts, inQuebec no such action was taken, and people hmde theirpreparations to pay their debts when du? Men of affah"

TKa^eluTo^^^^inis 18 all ^\ell for Quebec, and well for Canada. It suitireslsthat the people of the province need not worry themselvef ovc?

Tetl^'gains'''
"^'^^"^ ^' ""^"^«^"^^^' eSics"X?h'a"i

TAXES
Mr. Sauvd and the Conservatives pretend that in 1897 fhn

sYn'rle'arlL^^''^^' ''""''l
*° T^^' Sout taxe" 'and tha

Sfkr^f ^ •' y^*^' "®^ ^^^^^ have been created while thoseestabhsh previous to 1897 were increased. The fallacv ofsuch preter^ions is easily proved.
^

It IS false that in 1897 the Liberal party pledged itself togovern without taxes. The Conservative?tEeSv^ have& ^uZ'l"^^'^^
'^'

''^''I^^''' ^y
voting, the 2lhMich

1908, upon a motion presented by Mr. Bernw-d which will ftfound on page 164 of the Votes and Proc^Xgs forim
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Moreover the following extract from the programme speech

delivered by the late Mr. Marchand at Sherbrooke, on the 14th
October, 1896, contains no such statement.
This is what he said:
"The true policy of a Government desirous of placing our

Province in the financial and political field in which she belongsmay be summed up in a few words—Its first duty is to reduce
by tbe most vigo ous economical measures, the entire yea.^^
expenditures, ordinary and extraordinary, within the Umits oi
the annual revenue and to do away with the necessity of
imposing new sacrifices on the people, so long as by such
means, they can be exempted."
Thus, Mr. Marchand had promised, not to govern without

taxes, but to increase the revenue without imposing new taxes
so long as it would not be strictly necessary. He has kept
ins word. His successors have equally followed the same
pohcy and have only created new taxes on the day when with
the approval of the people and the consent of the electors,
they deemed it their duty to promote moi« e fficaciously the
interests of pubhc instruction and to adopt a more progressive
policy relating to the i mprove ment and construction of roads.

Ihe Liberals, we must render them this testimony, have
never imposed but eqmtable taxes affecting not only the poor
as the Conservatives had done, but those who could well afford
the luxury of speculating in stocks, travelling in automobiles,
hiring private detectives to spy on honest people, etc.
Mr. Sauv6 and his friends, say:

—

'

Since you have a surplus every year why impose taxes ?
And these good Conservatives invariably end in reproaching

t He Govern ment for having a surplus, as if it was a mark of ad-
ministrative capacity not to economize part of its revenues
either with a view of repaying the public debt or for other
purposes.
The Conservatives, it is well known possess a special talent

for foolishly spending the people's money. They have shown
this m Quebec, they have shown it at Ottawa since 1911 and
they have also given evidence of it in British Columbia. Mani-
toba and Ontario. .
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SUCCESSION DUTIES

auty of 1% if their value exceeded «10 nnn- ,f «^* *u *^^

aar^tritiV^T^'^S'- *^"y
^l"^ «"^J««t *o » duty mSfrom

tran8mfttp!f?n^^''Tr'^'^ I^^<^
"^^^ «^ t*»e successions were

aptotS • "^ f^'^ t?® °' '^^'^^n consorts and that thTv were

e^iX^rs\tSs K^srin^trdrc^hr^
^?Sm toTrSS'- 7^'f"!?' ,*^^ ^^^'^P^i^" ^aBSed from
dutvSf 1^ n'^«?,

*"^' •'"'*^^^
°i ^"^P^^'^g a« in 1892, a unifoZ

2? Qt? ^ on successions over $10,000, a tax ranjrine froml-2?^

succe^ions,^,000 being m all cases the limit of exemption from
liAo «, K * ^ '!*® ®^ ***^ t*'^ on successions in the collaterS

which had brought 1^0 3^^^^^^^ Sa^fe*^'^
on successions

441.00 in 189^97.
^^'^^^'^^ "^ 18^2-93, brought in $229,-

adlSsiidTh. ?fw?'"''
Government revised the law and re-adjusted the taxation on a more equitable basis.

I. 1 ne limit of the exemption in successions in the direct Hn«>between consorts, or between father or mother-in'Sw S
S
°X^f"^ter.in.law was changed from $3^M0 to $5 MO

on t^^nnd^?^,m' '

"^"^ '^'^^'^'' ^"'~*^^' ^*"^^
smJXc^l^V''"''''''''^ ^" '^' ^""**«'^» «°« ^^ -l^o
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.Ju 4" P®"^P*»on was also enacted in favor of the first thmi

m^f ^*^*^ui^fu '
*^1^ provisions of the act of 1906 are much^^S^^ «^- the/ffi

a soroTdZhf''- r ^^*^^^ ' "^^ «' mother!in.aw
fl.

«*i«-Or aaughter-m-law are compietely reUeved from thp*a^ when they do not exceed $15,000.
*^

the s^Lion^rfflt'^Vf^ ?K^ "^^^^^"^ ^ *° i*« ^«™ duringjne session of 1913-14, as the result of a decision of the Privv

^^So 1-
*^^ '^^

°f.^*^.**°"
^^^"8 The King but no essentSmodification was made thereto and the scale ofSesSna

I'^KdTr^-i^eriet! '''' ^^^^ ^" Ontario^^hirS

estSslrdT
*^^ ''''^*' ""^ **"" amendment of 1912? Statistics

vp«rii* 7h*^* ^^u^* *¥ number of successions opened increases
^

2 Th«f^ ?r^K ?J«^^«e««ion8 subject to duty decreaSr^
2. That, though the duty was not increased and the ^*

Stedbv'^O^*""!.'^^^ *''^ *° «15,wS the revenueincreased by 50%. Reason :—augmentation of orivate wi^alfhand increase in the importance of successions ^ ^ "^

««« -i u,**^^
number of successions subject to dutv hasconsiderably decreased in the rural districts and the duti^

mtke^dVg^er'
""''"^^"^ '^^^ ^^"'^"^ diminis""!

TAX ON COMMERCIAL CORPORATIONS
This tax was created in 1882.

mi«Pd*tn T"^^^? ?l ^^^^' *^^ ^<^"i" Government had pro-mised to re-adjust this tax. In the autumn session of 1912

?n fo»ta'x wHs:^
*'^* ^^^^*- ^-°^-« ^«"^"- *'-

1. One-eighth of one per cent on the paid-UD canital un in

Son ?ht°of
'""""• "" *^ P*' Hdditio'nal%?OoXor"?a'<3
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2. $50 for each bumness office, manufacturing plant or shop
in the cities of Montreal and Quebec, and $20 in any other
municipality.

One-eighth of one per cent is equivalent to 1125 per $100,000
Wh^ ch^ge $125 on the ten first $100,000 of the paid-up
capital and only $50 on each additional $100,000? This was
certainly not equitable. The Gouin Government proposed
to reduce the tax to one-tenth of one per cent on the paid-up

capital whatever the amount of such capital.

In this way the tax on companies with a capital stock not
exceeding one million of dollars was reduced by 20% and
the companies with capital stocks of several millions of dollars

were taxed the same as the smbll capital stock companies.

Thanks to the concourse of the Liberal members, all com-
panies, whether large or small, are on an equal footing before

the law and the companies with a capital not exceeding one
million of dollars are paying 20% less than in 1912. Moreover
the tax imposed on business offices, manufacturing plants or

shops was reduced from $50 to $30, for the cities of Montreal
and Quebec, and from $^ to $15 for the other municipalities.

This tax had not b^n modified since 1882.

The above changes had the effect of considerably reducing
the tax on companies.

It has been said that the tax on corporations is calculated to
discourage industry and to drive it to other provinces. This
pretension does not hold and the official statistics and the

testimony of our adversaries plainly show its fallacy.

L'Evenement on the 23rd May 1914, expressly 'declared.

The industrial capital of the province is increasing by leaps

and bounds from day to day; New companies are more and
more numerous.
Another Conservative newspaper, "The Gazette," made the

same statement in its issues of the 30th November, 1914,

4th January and 11th January, 1916.

Let us see what statistics have to say

:

In 1895-1896, the Provincial Government incorporated 19
companies with an aggregate capital stock of $1,814,700.00;

Now in 1909-10, 180 new companies were incorporated with
an aggregate capital stock of $28,374,765.00, in 1911-12, 247
with an aggregate capital stock of $80,239,746.75 and in 1912-13,

393 with an aggregate capital stock of $39,408,414.00.
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After a slight drop caused by the crisis of the war there were

incorporated in 1918, 195 companies with a capital of $40,733.-
999.00.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES

The Government also had an act passed requiring owners
and chauffeurs of automobiles to take out a license for driving
those vehicles over the roads of the Province. But that
obligation was imposed, not for the purpose of increasing the
revenue, but to protect the public. Since then, it has been
found that the automobile is the vehicle which does most
damage to the roads and the price of the license was raised.
It should be added that the Automobilists' Association agreed
to this increase on the condition the that proceeds should be
applied to the improvement of the roads. And this was the
reason why the Government had a law passed appropriating to
road improvements the revenue from automobile licenses.

SOME OTHER TAXES OR LICENSES

The Government has also imposed a tax on stock market
operations. Nobody will find fault with that. It has also
imposed on Private detectives the obligation of taking out a
license which is a measure in the public interest. It has
created a bureau of Censors for moving pictures and imposed
a light tax on each film. This is a measure ol morality upon
which it is to be congratulated. It has also imposed a tax on
places of amusements as wel as on each ticket according to
its value. Such a tax exists in other countries and in France
it is particularly onerous. Frequenting the theatre is a luxury
and it is just that those who have the means of going should
contribute to the State. At the last Session it was decided to
abandon the revenue from this tax to the Municipalities. The
Government has also imposed a license on automatic machines
its object being to regulate the use of these machines a number
of wmch have not been operated honestly and also to discour-
age their expansion.

In brief the Government has acted wisely and it has not im-
posed onerous burdens on the people. There are few countries
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in the world where taxation is lighter than in the Province of
VJuebec, or where it is imposed in a more equitable manner.

EDUCATION

It is sometimes claimed by those ignorant of the facts that
not enough is done in the Province of Quebec for education.
But what does the record really show? When the Gouin
Government came into office in 1904 the annual expenditure
on education in the Province was only $480,760. Last year
the expenditure for educational purposes was $1,581,454. and
since 1904 the Gouin Government has expended in the interest*?

2;^ o^^° throughout the' province no less a sum than
$15,299,000. As regards technical education the Montreal
Technical Institute, one of the finest institutions of its kind
in the world, owes its existence to the wise policy of the Quebec
Government in promoting technical instruction amongst the
masses. While that institution at the outset had only a few

?^ **, *® F°^° ^'®°* y®*' *o y®^^ ^t»l now it has over
800 pupi 8, who are being trained to take their places in the
mdustnal life of the country. The "Ecoles des Hautes Etudes"
another institution established and subsidized by the Quebec
Government, is also doing splendid work in the training of
youth. The first purely business course ever created in Canada
has been established at this institution and is filling a long felt
want. Nor are these two institutions the only ones of the kind
that owe their existence to the government. Similar institu-
tions have been established at Quebec, Three Rivers, Shawini-
gan and Sherbrooke and others are to be created at other
centres, so that it will be seen that the Government fully re-
cognizes the importance of meeting the demands for technical
instruction which will mean so much to the welfare of the
Province in the future.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

In his speech outlining his programme, Sir Lomer Gouin
had placed Public Instruction in tne first rank, and he has
kept his word. No government has ever done as much for
the development and advancement of education. The official
figures prove this in an irrefutable manner.
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GRANTS FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

}S2H? » 534.460.18

]^S^ 538,949.6

JSLSo 561.960.00

}SS:?X 737.600.00

}g?S:}? 783.592.88

}S{?-}J 969.390.09

\t\t]i 1.177.233.06

}§Jt:}2 1.383.416.31

]t\t:]i 1,436,616.26

}J}t:}l 1,452.772.90

\t\t\t 1.521.176.41

JJJHJ 1.578.361.36
1»17-18 1.581.464.80

That is to say that since he is at the head of the Province
the Government has spent $14,255,881.75 for pubUc instruc-
tion.

The above figures $1,581,454.80 do not include the whole
amount voted for educational purposes. To have the whole
amount the foUowmg appropriations should be added:

Agricultural Schools $ 37,641 qq
Vetennary Schools. 7,090.00
Housekeepmg Schools 34,238. 00
Dairy Schools. 15,000.00
Forestry Schools. 8,000.00
fechool of Surveying 5,000.00

$ 106,969.00

GRANTS TO PRIMARY SCHOOLS

The primary school is the basis of our educational system
and the Government has not forgotten it.

For over 30 years, the appropriation voted annually for
pubhc schools was $160,000.

•oiSiSl^' ^^^ ^°"^" Government raised that appropriation to
1200,000, an increase of $40,000.

This sum of $200,000 is distributed to aU the schools in the
province under the control of commissioners in proportion to
tne number of school children inscribed on the registers.



But, the Govemment wished, above aU, to aid the rural

TZr^ ?S(S^^.l:^In**
'°^

I*-
^^^.^^^^ approSriatiooT'

in fil^: ? 1 '
*" appropnatipn of $50,000 was establishedm favor of rural municipalities which pay each of their teachera

l^ }S?S' ^^^ appropriation was increased to. I 75.000In 1910, It was increased to 100 000In 1911, it was increased to 125*000

Later new appropriations were created in favor of munici-
palities: one of $60,000 to b^ distributed to mrS SSSc-pahties which pay eachof theiJ teachers a mininJSm s^^ of
$150; another of $30 000 to be distributed to rural muiid.

teachers
""^ P*^ *^'^ ^ ®*^*» ""^^^^

Thus, instead of sharing, with the cities and towns, in the

?.^'5?^i/TK°V*^^'P^'J**^ ™'*1 municipaUti^7o; Aare
JL hL •k">**°? 2L?22k^' *°^' moreover, they sharedthe distribution of $225,000 between them, on the sole loZdition of paying a mimmum salary to their teachers.

RESULTS

wnTv^^f^^K
*^ ^^^^ ^^"^ Government has made to promote the

Tho Lo -^^^ FIH^"^ t^'^'^l
*°^' °»«'6 espciaUy, to increase

^oh^r^ ""'
the teachers, have produced happy isulte. ^tsuch salary is not sufficient remuneration and that the Gov-ernment is endeavoring every day to increase it by aU possible

Sd'li'ifl?*^'*- ^'^i*? '^^^''^ *^»t the G^emment
fK *if w^^

responsible for the "starvation salaries paid to

J^fff n^ J'^^**'^
young", 18 a statement made either in bad

i?i *i t^Tu
*«°oj*n*'e- The teachers are engaged and paid

directly by the school commissions which act in full libeV^The Government has nothmg whatever to do with the engage-mente entered into between the school oommissioners andXmasters or mistresses. The only intervention possible was
precisely that which it took by instituting the poli^bomS^m favor of the municipaUties paying sSitabirsrikries toX
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teAchera. The Government thus only merits congratulations
for its laudable initiative.

BONUSES TO TEACHERS

The Liberal Government has done more to improve the lot

of the teachers. From 1897 It gave a bonus of $20 to those
who were found most deserving by the school inspectors.

A sum of 117,491.70 was provided for this purpose in 1917-18.
From 1906, the Gouin Government, in order to encourage

teachers to persevere in their career, decided to give a further
grant of 120 or $25 to teachers who taught for 10, 15 or 20
years.

A credit of 131,500 is voted annually for this purpose.

CONTRIBUTION TO THE TEACHERS' PENSION
FUND

In 1909, the Gouin Government increased by 50% the
appropriation in aid of the teachers, pension fund.
In 1911, it had an enactment passed that, in future, the

pension of a female teacher should not be under $75.
In 1912, it had an enactment passed that the pension of a

male t^usfaer should be increased by 50% provided it shall not
exceed SSOOXX).

The amounts paid by the Government to thg teachers' pen-
sion fund were as follows:

In 1914-15 $ 46,985.00
In 1915-16 47.021.00
Inl916-17 47,164.00
In 1917-18 47,205 .00

GRANTS TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

In 1887, an act wae passed authorizing the Government to
spend $50,000 in aiding elementary schoob.

Later, in 1905, the Gouin Government had that amount
increased from $50,000 to $100,000 and, in 1907 to $150,000.

Thus, still one more appropriation has been trebled.
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GRANTS TO MODEL SCHOOLS AND

ACADEMIES

SPECIAL GRANTS TO BOYS' MODEL SCHOOLSOR ACADEMIES TAUGHT BY MALE
TEACHERS

In 1911, the Gouin Govemnient had 110.000 voti>d in «n

^h'c^
rural municipalities to entrust theT boys' mJeischools or academies to male teachers. This want was l^^rmcreased to 114,000.00.

^ '**®'^

The conditions are as follows:

»4W.M 't k^r"'^
"^"^ "' "« '««'" "«• » diP'o-* be

2. That if there are more than one male teacher Parh nnosh^ receive a minimum salary of 1250.00
' °°®

JaLVa'J^^uX'!^
Municipalities benefiting from this fund in-

AID TO POOR SCHOOLS •

iti^!'^
^""^^ Government has not neglected poor municipal-

The amount of subsidy voted annually is 125,000.

BONUSES TO THE MOST DESERVING
MUNICIPALITIES

the progress o? education S.^ to Mo^^SeS^^^
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SCHOOL INSPECTION

To render the inspection of schools more efficient, the Gov-ernment has compeUed the inspectors to visit the schoolti of
their districts at least twice a year, has increased their salariesand appointed two insoectors general, one for Catholic and the
other for Protestant schools.
The amounts paid by the Government for the school ins-

pection are:

1004...
1911....
1912-13.
1914-15.
1918. . .

.

36,000.00
67,000.00
75,000.00
84.000.00
92,000.00

*J° ^^\ *Y*^
general inspectors, one for Catholics and the

other for Protestants were appointed by the Government.
iheir functions con&ist of suponntendmg the wcrl' of school

inspectors, to appreciate the services of each inspector, to
inspect Normal schools, to see to the uniformity of school
inspection, etc.

"^

FOUNDATION OF NORMAL SCHOOLS

It is needless to lay stress on the importance of giving our
teachers a good professional training. In all countries! the
iiprmal school is the nursery of good teachers. -Therefori the
Oouin Government deemed it a wise measure to found normal
schools in all parts of the province.
The following table shows the importance of the work doneby the Government of late years:

T ,««^ , Number of Schools Grant* tmiHIn 1896: Jacquea-Cartier, for boys
wrants paid

Laval for boys
Laval, for girls

MeGill, for boys and girls

In 1905: Jacquea-Cartier, for boys
Laval, for boys
Laval, for gins
MoGill, for boys and girls
Jacques-Cartier, for g^ls

43,000.00

50,681.68
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In 1918: Jaoques-Cartier, for boys

Laval, for boys
Laval, for girls

185.000.00

Jaoquea-Cartier, for mris.V.'.
Mapdonald, (in Ueu <rf MoGiU), for boysViiid

Rimouaki, for girla
Chiooutimi, for girls
Nicolet, for girls

'.'.'.'"'

Three Rivers, for giria
VaUeyfleld, for girls
Hull, for girls

Saint-Hyacinthe, for girls. .. .

Joliette, fOT" girls ."

,'

St. Pascal, for girls
Sherbrooke, for girls

1 '

estebLhtd hwhf r ""^^n
''^°^^ ^° *^« P^^^^^e 10 were^tablished by the Gouin Government. The result is that

in 1896 291 in 1905 ; 687 in 1912 and 1237 in loifi
The. results is that ru^ schools hive ^come Lch mo^
efficjer^tduetothewisepolicyofSirLomerOoZfnS^^^^^^^^

BOY'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMIES

*? ^2^?'. ***! ^°^° Government added a fresh aoDroDriationto the Estmiat^ to encourage the bmlding aJfmffiT^ ofnew commercial academies for boys.
«"wa«uice oi

Since 1908, the Government has iriven irranta for hnilH.n.
commercial academies in aU the counS^ of tSTprovL^ *

NIGHT SCHOOLS

niJm^ 2S,nnl«^wbTi;* ^^ ^°* neglected to encourage the

province
^^'*''^' ^"""^^'^y established ^ th^
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i

The foUowing statistics t o' i that th '^ schools are becominir
more and more popular.

Number of Number of Grants paid
ckuwes schdars

}§?^?§ -34 1762 $ 6.791.00^^"-^^ 165 5121 21,123.00

DRESS-CUTTING AND SEWING SCHOOLS

In 1897, the Marchand Government inaugurated schools
in this provmce where dress-cutting and sewing are taught,
ibe foUowmg statistics show the progress made in this teaching.

Number Number of Grants
of schools scholars

\^^ 1
,,48 $ 300.00

loVrVg ,25 1485 6,400.00**'^'^* 165 5121 $ 15,977.00

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND MANUFACTURES

These schools have been in existence for a very long while.
It must be said that they are losing their importance since the
establishment of techmcal cshools. They are, however, pretty
well attended by workmen.

Number Number' Grants
of schools of pupils

^""iflotns I JSl » 10.000.00

}J?t?|
8 2059 15.000.00^"*'^'* 43 2489 16,000.00

SUPERIOR EDUCATION
UNIVERSITIES

T
^°*^ 1?12 the province gave an annual grant of $4,000 to

Laval University m Quebec, a grant of $8,000 to Lavol Univer-

^ M°n^?*'?/^/???TT*^.^**'"!*^«« °^ ^^ ^^ Medicine; a grant
€rf $3,000 to McGiU Umvendty, and one of $1,200 to Bishop's
i^oUege, Lennoxville. The grants voted were certainly not
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?iSeTh^e^Gt^J„«,^^^^^^^^^ those instituUons;
more substantial aid

^^°'^^^^» **»at it should grant them

McCT~ici^^^^^^^^ Montreal, and
The approprSnrto uSivS^^^^ ^?"^«^ '^'.SOO.

namely $61,300 more than in the past
''"°*' *^ *^^'^^

School of surveying, Quebec

veXinttc''This''sX^^^^^ ^ ««^-l o^ -r-
of surveying is to some eS' Jf^ iP'^^! *t

^^'^P^^*^ course
.n Quebec, ^he GornSXay^raTea^it'i^'sTaJg:

Montreal polytechnic school

ning'irve°^toT tn ^89? 'Zl " ^^^^^^"^^- ^^« ^«-
it still had less than 20 student; V^^'l?^*^" '^^ foundation,

1904-05.

.

1917-18.
. . .

; * 13,000.00
40,000.00

toJl^ne^r^rttt SSti^S Te^^f'

^^^^^ ^^^^^ »^-
competent engineers who cannot 7ft1??n '^^ "^ "^'^ *^^™««<^
to our province. ^*" *** '^"^^^ great services

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

estil,SVatenka?Xri'^^^^ ^^"1^^ *^** '^ ^^ *i"^^ to
supply the lack of iStLtiip on /if

**"! Pr^^"*^*^ and to
Moreover, the estebh^merof ?p.^^^ S^

municipalities,

e^^led for by the Peop^b^t^crcir^^^^^^^
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^f^^u^^' i^^ S?^, ^^^® passed incorporating the CorDorationof the Quebec Technical School and that of tLXnSTechnical School, and authorizing them to establish anddirect schools for technical teaching
estabiisn and

The corporations set to work. They bought grounds andafter prepanng plans and calling for tenders thev had th.necessaiy buildings erected for estlblishinrschls^leq^^^
the requirements of Montreal and Quebec

^
fhi/l^ w^^ ^^\^ "^'^ ^^"^ open since September 1911-
« -^K ^J^^u

^^''^^^^^ ^"""« the da^to younrmen who hlvPfinished the primary course of study and lectures at nieht forworkmen or apprentices already employed fn factories
^ '

NobJv""!^.' ^nvfh^^'^i'
'"'^""^ "^«^^^« *" expectations.

Since 1912 a sum of 110,000 is annually voted for the main

A techmcal school has been established at Shawinigan one atBeauceville and another at Sherbrooke.
*^*°»«»n» ^^^ at

sch^^sSiT9'l"l8^r4y*^"'^°« *'^ ^^"«- '^-^^--^

yelrl^SLn^o1^«^'ii?fr^'/^^' J^^
Government pays a

liAu*^ 9^P'090.tp the Montreal Technical Institute to
A ^ ^*^® industrial lessons at night

^"suiuie to

fhp TK "^T" ""^ ^BK^9 Ac* wa« passed Incorporatingthe Three Rivers Technical School, the- Government'iSreemg to guarantee its debentures up to $150 000 Ind togive It an annual subsidy of 110,000.00
*^^"'"W and to

At the last session of the Legislature, Acts were oassedineorporatii^ Technical Schools at Sherbrooke St H^acmthe and Hull under shnilar conditions
^^''''''''''^' ^*- ^y^'

industn^te^chbg:"^'"'™^^^^
«^"'' '^"""^"^ for technical

To Jhlfe*ir"^«'^'^«^.
School , 40.000.00

To 3£'te^*^^S?V'?t«*'*« Montreal'MdQuebW
' "

'

lo'oOO m
Tn Sf Monlreal Technical Institute _ '

'

smomTo the schools of Arts and Manufactures i« mS SSInspector of Technical Education. . .

."
.

." .'

.'

IJOOO 00

S 102.000.00
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AU these yearly pjrants are given only since Sir Lomer Gonin

SCHOOL FOR HIGHER COMMERCIAL
STUDIES

n.nYi**^ K *¥ ^*'*''^^
^"^r

H^8^^^ Commercial Studies and Tech-nical schools were established in 1907, Sir Lomer Go^n coSd

atrto^JKe^^r "^' *^^ P^'^^ «^ recorruS
He could not have acted with greater foresight than h^ HW
tratVm^^t'r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^18 trained men to take advantage of our national riches- men

tnf^'^.l^?'''^^^\ postSun international tmde' ir^such men that this school will provide.
That the school for Higher Commercial Studies is one of thebest equipped schools existing, that its courses of studi^ ar^the most eflfective, no other p?iof is requiredThan lie remarkabte «,cce« It won at the Lyon Univeril ExhiSMn 1914

FJ,?cVu"nTveZrrrr °' *'^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^' ^^^
'^'^

CommL^rSf,,?*'"'?^*^ ^^^ P^*° «^ *»^e school for Higher

hirv a^o 5 A"**'^^' ,'i^
^°"^« °^ studies, its methods, thejury awarded it, a gold medal diploma. This success won bvour Commercial University is so much more SricX Z

fxh^litinX'^th^ ^'SS^^^y ^^^^^^^^

lo^ Innni ' ^^ ^^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^l had not been
l?£;f^u?*l'''

oP«rat»on to show the results of its teach^Sas other higher commercial schools exhibiting.
teacning

AGRICULTURE

Go^emmerto"^2^fw"^^^^^^ ^^ ^° d«°« ^^ **»« Gouin

lation-?ho fl^r^v
*^** ^nost important element of our popu-

S the P^iSn^^*^
community and to increase produ^fon

ISt^^K'"'** "^J**
consideration, at the p^eent time

Tf iP. u* '^Z^**^! y^'y backbone of the Provinoe of Quebec

fto^n^ n? o^^g^ i^y
^^^'^ ^d business m«i tSi tl^

^a^Z L^r^^K ^"^ ^tbstood the economic strain of tte

WMleTf^i^ii^'i^*" *°y °***^' ^^*»^°«« of the Dominic^While tt.x« has been great uncertainty and ahnoet panic £
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some places there has been a steady stream of prosperity in
Quebec and econonusts nearly all attribute this to the favorable
position of this Province in the matter of agriculture.
The satisfactory manner in which the Province has been

able to withstand the economic and financial strain of the war
IS largely attributable to the saving habits of the rural popu-
lation and to the ever increasing progress of agriculture, which
has been developing yearly, thanks to the enterprising spirit
of the farmers and to the wise policy of the Provincial Gov-
ernment in aiding the agricultural community. During the
past thirteen yer.rs the Gouin Government has spent more
than $6,000,000 in helping the farmer to produce more and,
in addition to this large expenditure, enormous sums have
been spent on roads throughout the Province, for the purpose
of improving transportation, with 1>he result that no less than
2,500 niiles of macadam and gravel highways have been
built in the Province—equal to all the gravel and macadam
roads constructed in all the rest of the Dominion. The benef-
icial character of this work is shown by the fact that the value
of reality along the highways has increased from 35^ to 50 per
cent, the farmer has been vastly benefitted by improved trans-
portation facilities and the natural beauty spots of the Province
have been opened up to the tourist and motoript. What this
will mean to the future welfare of the Province is not yet fully
realized but it must be plain to all that good roads must be a
prime factor in the Pro\'ince's prosperity.
What has been done by the Quebec Government to aid

the farmer of the Province is of the most vital importance
for agriculture is the basis of a nation's prosperity and
manufactures and trade cannot progress where farming is
on the decline.

The following figures showing the amounts disbursed by
the Provincial Government for agriculture during a period
of years is both instructive and illuminating.

—

1905-06 $ 218,600
1906-07 218,800
1907-08 228,210
1908-09 286,026
1909-10 317,300
1910-11 436,653
1911-12 426,047
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1912-13
^gg jgg

Federal subsidy 139482 ( 575,616

1»13-14
450480 1

Federal subsidy 159482 i
^09,962

1914-15
398 500 J

Federal subsidy igy'^Q- j 585,909

1915-16 47'
Federal subsidy

;

;

215 310 686,171

1916-17
509 7nn

Federal snbddy .*

;

243 2^ 745,912

1917-18
'

Federal subsidy.
'.

.' .' .' ." .'

.'

gTl'm } 1,035,362

in m8Tr t!''^^^VTin^:^tr^ ^^^ ^-ts made
tion for which there wTpvninS?*^'^ agricultural produc-
^.The Gouin Government C^!h S'"™ «^ «120,000.
direction of affai^T^nded for i^^^^u'^^f ^*^^ ^^
a sum of $6,489,560 orlmniLTTl\!''^^ development
of 12,587,445. But that 7s not a^f.

^^* ^^"^ ^^^^ » ^""^

TOTAL EXPENDITUKE IN PAVOH OF FAKMEHS
mont;°rutrfa^r^L '"^^^^^ «^ow aU the
from the sums granted vearlvfo^ 1'° "^^".^^ «^at benefit
roads, .the building of brfi^ tt

colomzat on roads, rural
The following tfble sh"w?thp L^?^"'^*^^". «^ *«««» etc.

of farmers during the sln^ytr f^^l^^P^^^^^^^^ in favor

Agriculture. ...

Greater Production Campaign * 1,035,362
Colonization Roads. 120,000
Improvement of rural roads 308,048
I/«n .Bridges 613,009
Abolition of Tolls. . . 303,285

70,145
Total.. .

—
12,4^9,849
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"GREATER PRODUCTION"

this end were- ^ ^ ***^ Government took to

3. Obtaining from tiie Ra[^v ?f,*llj?°««We guarantees
;

transportations facilities
^ Commission of improved

proportion to »he numher oTSr"u™s * ^^-^"eeper,. i„

in%Sr wth" S'"abr?otS%hr «^o^r
Q A°""!fr "^ '""d excellent 3ti ' ""^ '"

^^ci^r^ "*'"' «*•« '«"»" f»' the'^Z^rW in.

4;-Jt^Su^ri„^S^„tf the pureha« at . ^uc-

if; te^ioH e^™st.M,sr -"'-^
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Soifet^"""* »<' improvement, weie made in Agricultural

culture." ^
>
""" "y tne "Journal of Agri-

RESULTS OF GOVERNMENT'S POLICY

QuIbe\rtcreL^VS^^^^^ of
Its production of peas aboV.f iJK

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Per cent
of beans 125 per cent ALi?° ^"^ "^^^^ *"d ^^ prSuS
scarcity of feeHhe'SLb^ of ni«^^^^^ *^* dL^te he
creased 40 per cent, ^e numbS^nA*^^ Province^^has in-
from 911 000 in 1917 tolieafe t ??i7 '^**^t

^'"^^^
of sheep from 849,000 to 959^ a„^^^^ ^? ^^^ number

f^t^rL""^ "^« stock is now 2 4^9 n^ ^u"^"^^ ^^^ °"°»ber
1.869,000 in 1917. SomeZo^'T^ "^^^"^^ '^ ^as only
1918 than in the preSg ye^?^J^ ^^^^^^'^ «own i^
more were realized. NeSfy^l^Si)^™,^ '^'"^* 126,890,686
Pepartment for its campaL J?'^'

r** expended by the
« to say that each oneTndred^cfn^^

Production. That
Province $19,200. Was that not ^ .n«J^^ ^'**"8^t *o the
Dp the electors not tWnk tha? fh^^^"^^^*"^^"*?rcceive credit for its work in fht

Government should
of confidence which wmenablel^'tr^r?^"" ^^ ^ ^«°«^al
Testimony to the hLtneSl ^sXTT '^' "^«^«-

Pohcy m this connection are nmn«.
^^^ Government's

Farm of Toronto and the r„n T^"^*"^^' ^^^ Canadian
Toronto have prai^d the mpfhnH'*'' ^?"'*^ ^view of
Mr Black, one of^e priLip^ ^offioi«t™^^^^ J."

Q^^b^c.
of Agriculture at Ottawa declared i?^ ""^ *^^ Department
t^at Hon. Mr. Burrell, Sster if a'''"'^^^.**'^'* i"

1^16
Dominion had made a tour of the Prni^*'"^*"^ ^or the
had^been deeply impressed ^^ t ^r7^^ t^atb^^n'

is I^n rit;^ ht;d'^;;;%rgj^, lr^«pj-«
.^^-^*-

quahty and quantity of thenrSS^ ""I
P^'oduction, in the

Prove.e„t of the ^o.^'ofl^J^:^-^^^^',^,^^^^



Dominion. On ^ve^al oc;a i'^s Te" Pri. •
^"' *?^^^«^«

was awarded almost all Ibe pS fnr h,^* '"f^u^^^^Q"^^"and Ottawa exhibitions and «T tI
"*"*''' ^* *^« Toronto

Quebec's fine show newas so .iJ ^S"!"*
*^^ «"'T'"«« at

Ontario OovernnTnt ^Is ,harirTto ^^l ^" ''^''''•' .""^ **»<^

of the dairy insnprtinn o«.i^ t
"^^^^ a specia study

ProyinceofQuobeT*'^" '
"manufacturing methods of thi

the Proyince of Quebec durni-fhn ^\^^^ backbone of
the backbone of the ProS ]^ i^' """ ""^oubtedly be
upon which we haye nbw enteL V^Tl*™'^^" Period
the great need of th^ times and Ti:

pP'-^^uction in fact is

fayorably situated as Tl] tr^trdTlZ-''^^?'''^'' ^play a great "role" in this resne^^S ^K^'^u ture, must
wealth and prosperity wfllfEl?^ ^u* '^^^^^ increased
wisdom of wLTC'^uifLJIJ«r^

th^^^ The

^ery]^lX^Z'^Z\^^^^^^ but
the taxes on commercial pS^^\- ^^^^ *'? »«* reached by
operations, andX^LTLrKrof h'^^^^^

*^^«^«°««
hcenses, detectiye permits efc In trnfh.^^ ^""^ automobile
affecte them is the taxTn successionsA-iH-^^^ *^ '^^^h
has shown, in a speech maSratMonS^^^^m w?.?' i^""^°»yen haye neyer been contmHi^fiT 5 12

^^^^ ^^^ figures
they are official) that tCi^t^ *?*^ ^^^V «a°o«t bi for

arts »SHr::«=!5?-^
Summary of tt, «wi <,c»mp,*d ty literal, ;„ ^^^^„„

1. Increase in agrioultural appropriations
I2. Ch,.m«.t.on of the MoSW c«^.ti,e sale, of the
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5. Increase in the grants to Agricultural societies6. In«,ase .n the gr«,t» to Farmers'00^'
Cluto

'^*"°" "' "'^ "W-i-ultural societies and of more Farmer's

t ^iT''''VJ'^"* ^o™™ fai-mers- Clubs

fijancial aid grantS t^ thl ^wo '.±1?/
*''"• '='»«i*>™ble

Macdonald CoUege. '"stitutions as well as to

U. Agricultural teach,T lenTn 1 Ln
"'™'''' "' '^^'•

normal schools, convents »'™" '" »" colleges, academies.

InitituS:'"'
*° *"« ^'"'^<"' ""d St. D«„ie„ Agricult„„j

Jd^e^ro^^rcl'Kr^in^f
*„7,«f,«'«. T''^-'^ --.have contributed in greaSki^cre^Lfh!""'L'**.^'''"'' "Wch

products, eggs and pSultrr
"""""'"« ">« Production of dairy

15. Importation of Belgian breeding horaes

feor|l;»tar„'r?fSir%t,^'7n'^«^^^^^
Province, peraiitting t™ ri^Z^ E ^T"*", '*""*^ <" the

i». Organization of demonstrfitinr. fioM* j *
.

i-fu„te»?Lr/^JfZ;^,^^^n™ng, lessons
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it»?ub2dj!*'"""''"
"^ *** """"""y «'«»' "d »«««« of

M. Improvemento m»de to the Dairy School.

4oMor„u^-Kr„^„rK^^^^
ere^tiofo^tTfT"* "'. *"!? '""J'''

»"' ind»™d the

offh,i"r^^T^'."'
*"" '""'"'' "^' '""""fy »>" <=->«<»"

->f^-^.°''°"™*T''"* "' the "'over seed industry formation

tio?«.
^"^^••»««"»«"* «f plowing and land clearing competi-

??' S!£f**?i^*****"
**^ *^ inspection of dairy factories

^ttll^^^'}^ ™*^°« <>^ pasteurised butter, the cultivation

34. Recruituig work in favor of ainicaltural cnll<»u i„ .iipr|ma,y schooU and e^tablishmente ^SghSriu3 " *"

^afai-^J.t^^'T^S - »''

37. ^mpetitions on standing crops and Be^eJ^hhhToH. Organization of a new branch nn P«*««,«i^-r j * •

cultural Chemistry.
Kntomology and Agri-

B^L^'T^A^i ^^^ ^^^y *»f Seed^rowers whieh hasjoreed and prepared for market seed grain of all kindu *U fn

iSd^'^.£^ ^""^ "^r^ f«' the^ing of A'^eiand also for the spraying of fruit-trees.
^^

'
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40. Creation, at Berthierviile, of a rniwerv dettiiMd i«•upply gratuitously hundreds of' thouLndnf^^Triantefor the fruit-growing industry.

«««""» "« young plants

turi iSlSw ****?3 ?^ ^^^P^ ^^'"'' exhibitiotas of horUcu!-

tS th^:^Ti;5^f^«' ^" -^—"2 orSt^n^t

ern^nfh^« In'^'
^""^

^t ?^K ^^" ^ P^-^"^ «^ it. No Gov-ernment has done so much for farmers.

BETTEfe ROADS
The Gouin Government has been fully aUve to the imnorf^ '^^S?^^

'°*^« ^""^ '^ P«"«y ^^ this 4pel? w?U. itS^
imni^J?! '"PP^'** ^^

J^« P^P^«- The^ is iS^'ng moreimportant to a country than good roads. * ""
i /i« Montreal Star editorially said (Mav 28th Ifllfl^ • "W.vk

tl uSf^s'/.J^^^n" ^^ muikjS'ii^iu^pa,2^'*of

SSS'ci^^Si^i^teli.*"^^^^^^ "°* ^^^"^y^ ^^^^^y
mS«* ^S^^^u'^**' spending thirty-five miiiiois on new
^hliti^?^ i^^ P^^J ^^'^ y«"« the state of SSifOTniTfa
JnH^^^* *° ^^ P^P^* * °«^ bond issue for forty mS-^and no fears are expressed that it wiU not carry

..AI^^J'S^^ ^^^ .***® voters of the counties of Michiganauthorized.the acumring of fifty miUions to im^ove hkhwfysScores of similar instances might be noted
nignways.

thon«l'„rfi"^{f'* i*^i ^^ ^ Pa«t ten years over twotoousand five hundred miles of highways in thTprovkce of

£^&rU^dTnt^'^?'^'^^^»«^- The^wS^^icy
fi^n^S ^^^^"^^^ ^y. the Legislature for some time past offinanoally aiding municipaUties to acquire model roSs SompSIX hundred municipalities have taken iJ^^h^XofaiisWe
i, t ^a"^.^ ®^®^^ hundred rural bodies in tWs^o^n^
li ftT"^^?*

*%t ^o^derable work has yet to be done bSorethe fuU value oFthis Stete assistance is fuUy real^ed and t^n
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i^'tm^jh '
9"®*^*'

-if,
renowned for its scenic beauty,but much of It 18 inaccessible because of poor roads. Countrieithat reap hundred of millions in touristtrade have had tScourage to spend great amounts in constructing fine r^ds wspote of beauty could be reached in comfort.

anL*'®ri!?'"°T??''*'''"™^°*.
***« '^a'»2ed the importance of

f.^ r^A^'f
It has expended larges amounts in Establishingsuch roads for the Provinre and it proposes to expend more

ieap'th^b^nefit'"
'^^'"^' '° order 'thaTThe ProSS

AMOUNTS DISBURSED

The following is a statement of the amounts disbursedannually for the past twenty-four years by the Govern^t
for improvement of roads, both outJf the ordinary a^prS

1805-96 • ~>gn
1896-97 ou.^u

1897-98 5,953.34

iRQft-QO* '

*

'
7,795 .56

iSoS 10.203.29

iSnlSi 14.510.00 "
{sSlXj 13.000.00

Iffij:^ 6,000.00

iSSlS 17,572.79

1904^;;; ii.ooo.oo

iQOtwnA 18,250. 58

iSt2r 15,404.56

}5g"*S 20.117.85

rS^vn 60,146.92

iSSSlll 60.000.00

}Sii }i 95.000.00

{SJrH 1,069,810.35

}S}r,1 4,018,916. 68

\l\tii 6,140.273.13

}S}r}§ 4,000.700.83

Sfnl 2,086.542.64

Ifllftlio i;fTCri;,iom 1.733.970.301W8-19 iBt May 1919 1,928,102.96
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ro^f^^pT^* extended by the Gouin Government for

SOME TESTIMONIES

Provinces haviii^ iS^. Lm* „f ?
V"" "' ''"'" Canadian

prove highwayrthtn-ainM/^ovS ^prShrJ?--

eiaMe'?'iaST/7arl1rh''f«'',8^^^^^^^^

interwtad in lueh nT^t..' i*.T"5 •• "•H' much
!>• the mSnl" of "nSS^A il«?'»«L» ""' .'* •"•V
mMturw." *^°* ^•*« "wlopttag Undred

Dol2.t'GlL?"^^a^''iL^*«'». the Indent of tlie

doubtedly firat in th- nw •
*'"" ™<':-"Qu«tec is un-

and imi^o^en? of ro^T°" ^ "*"* *''* "O-'tniction

decl^/ir the'^SL''o?^„*''nL,»' ^W'" ^»rf-
"Reference was made w8>^rw£T°i?'\-^?*'- '*"'• "W*^
of New York »roThi^^^jt'V»

«>« hwhways in *">« »'»'«
tliat we can hope to i^h tk a^ ^T"" ^ ^^ "»» know
roads within thrne°tTe *e

"
''"fj]^

»'
""""f"'"

»' *>»''
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IS^V^Lu^^ ' f^ **"^y "y t*»«t if we extend that classof highway through every province in Canada we IhMhave accomplished wonders."
^^--u. we snau

The Quebec Chronicle (Conservative) Oct. 9th 1917 said-

Jt^\^''
Lomer Gouin first introduced his Good Roadspohcy we were frankly sceptical as to what the result mi^ht beTher. were not lacking those who predicted that it w^ fareelva pohtical move and that wastefulness would be aTaturf Sthe policy's operation. No doubt there was wastefulness-asfor instance, on certain portions of the MoTt eS-Ouel^chighway But on the other hand, it must be confessed thIJthe resets have far more than exceeded the expectations ofthe pubhc and that very real progress has been made Tnthlmuch-needed reform. The making ani i^rovement^roads m this Province has made gitnt striderand Sthouirhwe are not in accord with the Provincial Prem?er on maf

5

articles of his programme, we cannot but admit that thTre bmuch credit coming to him for his handhng of a difficult andmportant question. While there have beel faSlte-manv ofthem due to a new and unprecedented work of orgaSion-and while much still remains to be done, it would Ke to

«nT.i' .*^l^^'?
*^** * °^^ ^'^ ^^ dawned hi th^respectand that the advantage to. the Province will be frreacWng

^ not incalculable. Let Sir Lomer continue the good workHe will have everyone with him in it."

suffice"^

smular testimonies might be quoted, ^ut those will

HISTORY OF THE ROADS ACT
In 1907, Hon. Mr. Allard, then Minister of Agriculture hadan act passed to assure a grant to the rural muiUcipSes whowould take charge of the maintenance of their Ss^n summer

Inefi^nfThP^^'^n' ^T^ ^"^*y' <=°^d amiually tTe thebenefit of this grant, which amounted to $800

fnaJi ift
^^""^ county taking over the maintenance ofSe

of ?^«
Moreover, the Govermnent was authorized by thaSof 1908 to place at the disposal of aU municipaUties doing
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to »5W.OO, and which would serve to pay half of the muniri
Pajjty's outlay for such permanent work.

°'"^*'''

The Roads Act was hardly changed before 1911. In 1911 itwas completely revised on the initiative of Hon. Mr. CaronBut the real Good Roads' Act, is that of 1912 whTch ha8opened to rural roads a credit if $10,000,000. 'iScr^was later increased by $10,000,000.
inis credit

of^f/^Jff ''• *^^.,»«.* ^~ modified at the second sessionof 1912, so ap to simplify its application.
ocwion

Thus, the municipalities that wish to take advantage of theact have no longer need to issue debentures. It is tS Govern!ment that borrows directly and in its own name, t^nSibutes the funds to the municipaUties.
The municipalities no longer undertake to pay the half ofthe mterest of the loans; all that is asked of them is to pay 3%

for^'f^U^ne^r
"""' ^'^'^ ""^"^ '^'^'^ *^^ GoveJ^enf

It is the Government, we have said, which directly ncKotiateathe loans, pays the principal and iu the inS^ them
,^;ti^^rPn**^° °^ ^^' ^' *'^°"'«' ^«' 41 yeaS whkh is rSmbureed the Government by the municipahfies avaiUngXml
selves of the advantages of the act.

«» avaiung inem-

comnH^fiSlKT^lii^
these modifications the formalities to be

^fi *r^ \7 **^ mumcipalities have been greatly simplifiedThus, the following according to the new text (3 c£o V
tWs^act

' ^ "' *^ formahties necessary to^^iTfi^' by

a. Pass a by-law which shaU come into force on the datetherein mentioned, ordering the macadamizing, stoXo?graveUmg of the roads therein described;
' ^

6. Thereafter apply to the Government by resolution afteraprevious understanding with the Roads Department a^ tothe amount thereof, for the sums necessary for thT^kimr orimprovement of the roads described iHheby-la^^S Svirtue of paragraph o of this section.
*^^ ^

Such resolution shall authorize the mayor and the secretarv.

80 soon as the Government is ready to supply the n^ssMvmoney, forty^ne coupons containii^ a prJ^ on ti^H
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the mjimcipaUty to pay annuaUy, at the time fixed by the Pro-
vincial Treasurer and mentioned on each coupon, three per
cent interest on the sum mentioned in the resolution.
The resolution shall also provide by means of a special tax

or otherwise for the payment of the three per cent mterest on
the sum which may be suppKed by the Government.

t ri!r' \^.}'V' °( ^^^2' ^^^ ^ been expended up to the
Ist May 1919, for the improvement of Roads in the Province
of Quebec, a total sum of $17,256,751 of which $0,187,690was spent for Provincial Roads and $11,069,061 in amounts
paid to municipahties.

CREATION OF THE ROADS DEPARTMENT
Thanks to the eflforts of ihe Govemrtient, the movement

for bettier roads took such an expansion, in 1912, that the
creation of a Roads Department became necessary. Thiswas no easy matter. A competent staff, especially when h is
question of so new a work as the bettering of roads, is not

n 5i.^° u***-^- ^* "^ ^^ ***** *te Government over came
all difficulties.

ITie Roads Department was at first, affiliated with that
^f J^fp<^}i^t\ire. In 1913, it became absolutely independent.

This 18 certamly one of the best organized departments.
It poswsECs a well equipped laboratory. The competency of
Its staff is well known. ^

MAINTENANCE OF ROADS

Not only must the roads be improved but they must be
maintained m good state. By a law adopted in 1917 the
Minister of Roads is authorized to have municipalities
raaintam the roads improved with money furnished by the
Government, for which maintenance the Government pay 60%
of the cost. This work is done under the supervision of
engineers of the Department.
The Department of Roads since 1917 has also established

a permanent system for the regular and pennanent main-
tenance of the provincial highways.

All macadam, gravel and maintenance of earth roads work
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reS TfT- "' '*5"'" iMFecticn h»s given the very best

tletecuut Kfr.""' "1;"?"'' u"i'l"te supeSn of

CULVERTS

the numb^?of culverts that ha1eT"/n
''

t ^^^"' «^«^^»«
since 1908:

^"'^^"^ tnat have been replaced every year

Number of

1908 culverts

1909." ..:;.::: ,35
1910. .

649

1911 1.306

1912.

;

2.006

1913. . . .

: 676

1914 2,136

1915. . :
2.469

'''' :::::::::::.::::::: til?

IRON BRIDGES

ma^^,£fSV^l''^?y^^?°8 *^^ construction of iron bridues

fdTim Itl ^T'' Government, had been abSn^
mei^t

* ^"^ **^^" "P ^»^° ^y the Goum Govera-
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The following is a statement of the appropriations voted

from year to year, since 1908:

\^r^ » 50.000.00

]fSt}9 75,000.00

}g}?-;j 100,000.00

]t\t\i 125,000.00

JJ}2-}3 150,000.00

JSJ3-11 175,000.00

JStJfl 210.000.00

]t]t.\^ 210.000.00

]^]t\l 245,000.00
1»1"-18 303,285.00

Sl.643,285.00

These subsidies have produced magnificent results as the
followmg table will show:

Number of bridges built to 30th June, 1918 490
Number of bridges under construction 46
Cost of bridges built to 30th June, 1918 $3,340,136
Cost of bridges under construction 622 461
Number of new applications, 'l75
Plans of bridges prepared during the year 92
Plans of bridges under way to 30th June, 1918. .

.

68

Here again we have money well spent in the farmers'
mterest.

This building of iron bridges is the normal consequence of
the good roads policy.

Moreover, it is a step in the direction of the abolition of
toll bndges. At present, municipalities, instead of applying
to private individuals for the building of their bridges, obtain
a subsidy of some thousands of dollars from the Government,
build their bridges themselves, and consequently have free
bridges.

THE ABOLITION OF TOLLS

In n^y parts of the province there are turnpikes on roads
and bridges.

In 1908, the Gouin Government promised to do away
with these relics of an antiquated system as soon as possible.
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lowmg to do awjy with tolls, wherever th^^^T '"'

ofT^-^^^ULTt^o "»«'=-' -« t'^^-^.tion

ADMINISTRATION^OF^^^NDS^^N^ CRESTS,

AREA OP LANDS
Previous to 1898 the area of the lands of
tlw l^vmoe was about 190 nnnnnnFoUowing the removing further back of

^29,000.000 acres

the northern limits and the annexation

^L Ir^*''."?^^^ ^^'^'^'' Ashwamipi
and Mistaasini m 1898, the area 5fprovmaal lands was increased by. .

.

9lonnnnn «The annexation of Ungava added"^ about. ^5^^ "

A total of 445,000,000 "

ANNEXATION OF UNGAVA
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Aa all are aware, this territory which belonged to the

federal Government was annexed to the Province of Quebec
This annexation was the result of negotiation by the Gouin

Government with the Federal Government.

REVENUE FROM WOODS AND FORESTS

A
^"'Jo^s constitute one of our best sources of revenueAnd the Government, as it had promised, has striven to

obtain greater and greater revenue from them, while insurinir
their preservation and perpetuation.
The foUowing statement shows the revenue from forests

for years 1907 and 1918:

P,^„„, „ .
1907 1918

Tfm^? ^''* $215,053 $305,581

tIwL^f^' ^21,784 910436
Transfer F^s 13,917 q'^^q
Interest and Fines 11,243 39,429
Inter hmit Dues 16,080 151,664

Total 1978,077 $1,413,467

or an increase of about 50 per cent.

INCREASE OF STUMPAGE DUES
In 1912, the Government increased the stumpage dues and

ground rente payable by timber merchants. These dues had
not been changed for many years. The Tariff of ground
rent was raised from $3 to $5 and the stumpage dues by
about 50 per cent.

^
In 1918 the Government made new arrangements with the

tunber merchants. Since the 1st of May 1919 the ground
rent IS $6.50 mstead of $5.00 and from the 1st of May 1924
It will be $8.00 instead of $6.50. The tariff of stumpage
dues has also had an equivalent increase. It is estimated thatHUB arrangement will bring in between $500,000 and $600,000
each year to the public Treasury. For the present year the
department should receive $2,500,000. Does such an ar-
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FORHST RiSERVES

of QulSc! t'Thc"W°n«d«'^T"^ i." ^ P«>™<» of
-peaking, Ure of a ga^and fehi4^°Ser™"''sStb.e Go«,„ Government has succeXrc^atef'Xe iSSl^^

Square miles

Oaspd Park
Rimousfa- Reker^; i

.'

;

.'

;
;

• 2.523 1-3

Chaudiere Reserve. 'ffx
^-3

Temiscouata Reserve.'.". A??
Bonaventure Reserve. ...'. liil
Labrador Reserve imJv^
Barachois Reserve. ... ^ ^"'??9
St. Maurice Reserve....:.;:: oi 1 2iOttawa Reserve ^'Itk
Rivifire-OueUe Re.^rve.

.

." ."

.

.' ^'^
'^°*^

~~i^jr5

thJ^ater^^ to authorize

COLONIZATION

-how tlTffwy'of thff
^'^ °*°"»' ««t 'ot». b"t the °t«tfatics

FoUowing is the area of acres in conceded lots.
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otm^iit''
^ ^^ ^^^y^^ ^'^29,202, or an annual average

The n^b«r of letters patent granted were:

of
^" 1867 to 1906 (37 years) 22,380 or an annual average

of 1307.
^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^"^ ^^'^ ^^ •'^ *°»"*» average

COLONIZATION ROADS

thJ^.S.^r^""®!!? ^' u°^ *i°'y
interested itself in improving

of r^ ^ ^^^ i^ P"*i^^' **"* »* ^^ a'«> seen to the SpeSnl^r^ everywhere where settlers are grouped or cSTbf
"The road should precede the settler," such seems to now hi.the principle of the Minister of Colonisation.

^

Uof^Z^^^'^'^'^'^' '' *^ «^ «P«°t ^or coloniza-

iSolllW? • 134,000.00
lanrv.iono 134,000.00

iSoLlflOO 144,000.00

. SoftllfllO 215,000.00

SSZio}? 170,000.00

191 r^l912 216.857. 69

1912-1913 228,336.80

ISitJSil-"--'-"- !f:^:2)

1917t}oi« 250,000.00l«17-1918
308,048.46

The tree is known by its fruits and thesoundnfess of the

orZr^"*^
Colomzation policy is shown by thTaildng

Lake St. John, the Gasp^ and the Temiscaming districts.

FOR OUR RETURNED SOLDIERS
Accustomed to an open life, to the fatigue and hard work

number of returned soldiers will no doubt desire the ftS
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own^'xte 'oliS'rlr'' •"" t<l«t»bli8h hones of their

alt Sf'Srr i?: Jfi,"- off-fSe Veterans Asso-
of Abitibi-The Mon,iav'n;"J""V"/*''* ^^^^ townships
cellent way of grouS^thnl? ^f*' ^'"' "™''' •» «• «-
and dange? andTreTnCZe^^-fUTeeSStid" '^'""^

GREAT WATER POWERS

feature in this regard Thp ;^/"*P*^^l^. one particular

Quebec's natural rSs are bvnn^r^ ^"? importance of
In the Province of QueC there aSr.^^'2r^^^ '^*«^^-
horse power of water power iTnf^ il

^^^ *^*" ^'^ "^"^o'l

850,000 horse power have hp^rf ] ^i*"^
5'^'^'** *»°^« o^^y

than five millioSTnd a aulrt^^ hnl ""^^^^^^ '° **^** '^o less

countries on thS ?ont?nen? InrflT
^'''''^' "^ available. Few

the Province of QuZTu^)k:"n!tnrr.eM ^lT^ *'^"

a^d r.rlftt-riSt i^^^
corporations be ng aUowed to do^ffi"' ^'l'*'*^.

°^ P"^**^
profit the Govemment^f th! S -^

'^•''''K
^"^ ^^ap the

to earn dividenrfo^the JoSe^,r'''%\'. ^""^^ ^^« ^«'k

important and benefi^i.1 li™ ? i*
"' ""^ »' *•« most

Government ForuSe thT^ifV^T'/f "« ^"^

T^ttt "aPaS'
'""—

^^"^^^^^^^^^
doubled thi^pU rthe°'wS%r ^i^-iis»^s
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^iTistnXKt^^^^^^^^ of the
important manufacturinR ceSri^^ A

^.'*?,*^^ere ond other
out in connection y^^t^S^FrLTv^' ^^'''' '^"^^^
m the capacity of the wlt^^r n^ '*

^''i.^'"
**«« ^suited

^atly augmented to the profit ^of^h! T *^.^* "^^' ^'^^"K
benefit of the whole di«f r,?* ?k t"® manufacturer, to the
runs and to thradvantai o^^^^^^^^

""^'"^^ *^" St. Francis
province. Another Sw^J n*l^

people of the whole
on Lake Kenogami,*rnother^n ^ilT\

*' ^^^"/ established
and still another on X S* a*^® ^^^""^^ ^'a^ier River
which will involve a totd expend^it^uJl. nr^*

^^'"^ "^^'^^
dollars will be in the interest^ nffh^ ^ T^ >^** "^'"on
province and of special ad^antai^ tn^nf^^^^^ *^« '^hole
reason that the itreater th« w!^i^ manufacturers for the
the cheaper powef wHl be Jrl'^P"'^"* **^ ^**^r Powers
unnecessary to add wil L^f • f^ .

Pu^*^"' '* '« ^^ost
nection with theTture pro.L«!

i"^«>«"JaWe benefit in con-
mce, for, as has been weKfn *"^ P^««Pe"ty of the Prov-
spells industry andind.rtrv n^V^*^'' P^^^*"' «*^" «r late,

The constmction of thTs^ Lm«'^' "^r"' ^^^^t*»-

portance when thpir L!r« • *^^ ^« of considerable im-
Moreover The GotranierC'h ^^'^'^S^^^^

*^ considered.
Thus the ShaS^ WatiTr i P ° ^^e to make them pay.
a mim of iSOOOOnn «« n * Power Co. is bound to oav
tides Co^Kand thiV"""«r.^^ y'^""' '^^ ^^^n-
It is estimatedSaV the int^L? r^'^

Corporation $10,000.00.
of the initial expense of tht**^"'^ "'"^^ ^"^^'on iccount
utmost $m,m Tylir Im^?^!^^'''^^ ^P^««"t at the
8130,000 a veaTfrnm flfl *u

*^® Government will get
The enterpS isXi^foi nn.TP.r"^ *^«^ mentionld!
that the Goven,4nt coiw ha^vl underttkr*

^^-**«^«-

FOR THE WORKING CLASSES

nee^'s'oftheto'^^^^^^^^ attention to the

^- the coLt^Zi^-^-aiizx^^^^^^^
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Sll?*TiLr .^ "H**'** W^'W" the organ of the workinirmen of Montreal on June 19th 1916, puwSSd an int^SSf
jrfiid?atS"T ^K* S!^ ^y ^' SaJv^who had Sn^wSSd
i?|olt5;r '?hi?:^rsri^„

---* ^^ -^«« e,^

f^itrprc;2^^/'P"^'^«^^*""«* '^""^'^ ^^~^ '^'^ -^^"^

th^TxSSnL^Mh«^^^°* "^^'^ ^ ^''^^^^ milUonnaires atiM expense of the mase of consumere, with favors di8DPnw>Hw lavishly at each session of Parliament to railwa^^^tL^ ?!^V^ ''^*"** ?^'"- S»"^^ « t»»e 8tandard"Se?^is^^:
ally the adversary of the working class."

^"^
Who j^ve us the seci^t ballot? A Liberal—Sir Aim^Donon^^ The working men before that were cScted ^othe poUs hke slaves, they voted under the eye of a iS«ter

'WhTfnn^T.r^T^u^ ""^P** intimidation
"^''

WillUm lifT"*?* ^feru^"^' Department? A Liberal-Sir

ernpt^il^rs^^lS^/jIZeffl^^^ A Liberal Gov-

Lauripr!^I;n?*?K^ !k^"^^
"ot forget that it was under theiAuner regime that the country enjoyed its greatest oroanpHtvand the working men the grea4t iappine«*

P'^^Penty

Th^ Tin •

"^^ ^,?"*? Government done for the working men ?

SL b^STdo at h'ij"T ^T. "^"""^l
'^ Gouin GTve^mengaa^n to do all that it could in the interest of the working

sidT^\i^S''«^^f *'*';? «?id' have given considerable sub-

wp/l L fnrT f^^"?^!'-
^''^^^^ ?^ *»^« and manufactures, aswell as for the foundation of technical schools. Now itis th^

SSr" """^ ''""' *^' '^^'^*^'^ benefit f7im It
But they have done still more for the working classesThey have established the Board of Factoi??liSors we

?uWeS?To b^^th^^ht^ ^^- ^5 ^™?^*«"' aShoX'o^th:suDject, to be the best organized one in America.They have estabhshed Councils of Conciliation and Arbi-
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fibo?"
^^'^ *^ settlement of disputes between capital and

.JJ^y ^^S T**® ^^^
"f* °^ *P®''»*' apparatus for the preven-

tion of aomdente, eompuisory.

nnllfe.l^''®
organiied a board of examiners to ascertain the

quaUfications of engmeers and of inspectors of steam boilere.

nnii®*k
^® amended the law so as to place aU pubUc buUdings

under the supervision of the factory inspectors.

K.»iS-®^
^^® amended the law respecting factories and publicbuUdmgs so as to nrotect health and secure the comfort of

tnoae who work in them.
They have regulated the conditions under which women andchUdiencan be called upon to work in factories.

«f .1. k I'l u ^ ^ it enacted that no child under 14 years
of age shaU be employed in factories.

K n
^®?\*^ey ^ it enacted that girls and boys under 16

shaJI not be employed in factories unless they can read or
wiTte, or unless they attend a night school.
They have had it enacted that the benefits to which mem-ben of mutual benefit societies are entitled, as well as the life

rents ceeated under the Federal Act of 1908, are not liable to
OClZluCa

riJ«-l?^i
***® Gouin Government had an act passed autho-nang the fonnation of coK)perative syndicatee.

««--* }^ ^^' *^ Gouin Government had a severe measure
enacted agamst usury.

»«wwui^

«n/vaii!?^'
the Government also appointed a Commission tosolve the question of accidents to workmen. That Commission

n^*^® a report and an act has been passed for the better
protecUon of workmen, who are victims of accidents.

sriffrtil??' **^^?°T.fi*^^^°"*^ ™ade the inspection of
scaffoldings used by builders compulsory.

rJLh.if^f'*

*^® ^°T Government got the House to adopt ar^hition to secure fauw^gm for workmen employed on pubUc
contracts or works subsidised by the State.

fJ^ii^'*^-^**T Cioverament appointed a CommissionlOT tne protection x>f consumers and the public against the

^r'wM^^ ?*¥*y Companies, such « t«matio^
water-work, hght, heat, etc., companies.
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in Montreal and tte oZr in q" e^Tin ADriil I'gf,""''Tthird wag opened at SherhrooIr» in i oi o 4^ ' .''' '"'' "
of the Mont^ bureau up to jSneSmhiofr"? "». "P*""*
appUcations for emSovment f^^^? ' S'®'

"'**« *" *'•<"'«

revived. From the 30th Inn. To^l'? "f,?
*""""'> '"^ been

tion-o "'ait''.S°a^|i,'J:t;^Sl
"*•*' '""^"'»«»" "" »'"' l-i-

the^SwS'lifrhL'Sitt^''' *•« citj^^of Montreal
the water tax.

°""™<'™«> wtepayers who had not paid

to 1912, it abolished costs in suits under $25.

and Montreal technical schools
ajrectors of the Quebec

Pi^'cijle'of "oTi^*"on^v^^^^^^ *^? ^^^"^ ^^' the
on annual fStiS^th th«*lnS°'* ^' P^*<^^ ^^^ workman
owner. ^ ^*^ ^^'^ millionnaire or large property

empCSnt'Tfh^rdT^ a-SrU?'^-'^ "5^ ^»15, it gave

whereby 1:he mt^d^Srirre afe^.r^'^ ""^'^"^^
first-mortgage semritv tht i^Il

authorized to guarantee, on

constructifnVdr&tu^or'^rk^^en^^^^ '^•'•*'^1
guarantee cannot exceMi sS^of k! if °*

* V*® mujucipal
building, mde tL^T ^' ^^"^ "'^'"^ **^ *^ ^°*» *°d
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«,.2fZ*"^
''**'? ^^''^'.

*t® ^9^^ o^ *^e "«8ted company areopen to inspection and the dividends upon the capital invested
cannot exceed 6% Therefore the rental of such hoi^ i«
necessanly low. Unhappily this law has not yet given the

B«firL'^iS L^K** *^i
^S^king class had a right to ex^ct of it

SioilSi K^K^?Pf^' ^*^e crisis over, that companies will beorgamzed which takmg advantage of that law will construct

? ,'2'i?"'J
t^S^^^'^c dwelhng houses for the working class.

T« ]qA' 'X^/^^ a>w relating to stationary engineers.

.Jk 13 1
*^oPt»on 9^ a law providing for one day of resteach week for employees in certain industries.

wage for womln.^""^*'""
""^ * ^"^ providing for a minimum

M?5steVof LboT.
""**^^'^8 *^« appointment of a Deputy

r«ii?;i!\®' tJ*"^
amending the law of industrial estabUshment

relating to the employment of children, in virtue of which anemployer cannot employ » child younger than 16 years at
least when he cannot read and write

j o at

the\o'ttn's'S^^^^ ^"P^^*^^ ^"^^"^-* '^

oftrSm'etttr '' ' ^'" "^**^°« '' *'^ construction

IMPORTANT REFORMS

,s,*T!^„5S"^ 1
G'^vemment during its tenure .of office hasintroduced a large number of reforms which have been of

UiSif!^f??milJ^P-'^*°'^t ^' *^^ Province. The PublicUtutiee Commission which was created by it has given
general satisfaction.

' '^

.a^FJ^?^^^' ®\"°P^e of the enterprise of the Quebec
adminjstration is the Statistical Bureau wWch compilS^imd
pubhshcs from time to tune statistics covering every phaseof progress in the Province.

^

Piilte S**"uk^°S^,°^°* ^*" *^«® ^®°e a great deal for thePubhc Heal h While m 1905 only $12,000 00 was voted tothe Proymcid Health Board last year 163,600 were placed

«Lh^^^2"*r*. ^^ ^°^*^« ^ divided into six d&rictseact distnsts havmg a resident inspector. During the recent
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influenEa epidemic these inspectors rendered great services. The
Government also named a commission to consider the best

means of fighting tuberculosis. A sum of $38,600 is ap-

propriated for that purpose and the sanatoriums of the Prov-

ince are generously subsidized.

DEPARTMENT OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Tlie prosperity of the Province of Quebec, depends in large

measure upon the good administration of municipal affairs

and in order to promote efficiency the Government decided

to adopt new and modem methods by the creation of a de-

partment of municipsd affairs. It was realised that in the

creation of such a department there was one danger that

had to be avoided. Municipal autonomy had to be scru-

pulously respected. The Gouin Govemmrait always insfHred

and gUM'ded by Liberal principles felt that it must not en-

croach on the rights of the peoi^e to govern themselves.

Therefore the new department cannot in any manner or

form interfere with the administration of the municipal

councils.

The officers of the new department simply enter the mu-
nicipal sphere in a friendly manner not to take any power
whatever from the 1,206 mumcipalities ofthe Province, but to aid

tibem with their advice, to ineite ih»m to follow the provi-

sions of the law, to repress abuses and to correct errors

which might be committed. That is ihe sole object d the

department, liie role of wfaieh goes no further. The Can-
adian Municipal Journal reoenUv said and it is a most
pmdous testimony:

—"The LepusEtion governing this De-
partment is probably the most advanced in Canada and
thou|^ the Department is still in the babyhood stage its

strong administration has already had a wholesome effeet

on local government.

PREVENTION OF FIRES

In li^l2 the Government was authorised to vote annual^
a avm of 410,000 to be given as premiums to mununpalities,

viUagpi or «mall toiwni which dsliin to Mmim '«8Mtiva Am
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m™t and have thus been placed in a posWon fo combat

jwiii u^ u'„"»tbe'r„iSurrti: dS
of Quebec for the.r approval and en<JorHation on June'^S^d:
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